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A NIGHT IN TIIE IRGEAN.

Early in the summer of 182-, the fate of hie two mess-mates whom we
port of Athene was visited by the beau- buried, poor fellows, last month."
tifuil yacht V-iolante. Ste owner, an t "By the way," returned Ernest,
Eng]ish gentleman of fortune, had -Who ie that intelligent-looX-ing sailor
been for some turne cruising in the you sent on board yesterday?"
Mediterranean, and was then malziLg,, "Hie naine is Miorris," replied Mr.
preparations for hie return to Eng- N-; III met him in Athens, and
l.and. After bidding- adieu to hie recognized lim as a Brother. He was
numerous friende on slore, Mr. NS-- in great distress, as the slip le came
went on board, and with a fair breeze out lu lad been 'wrecked, and only
the littie Violante stood out of the bar- three of the crew were saved. fis
bor. Englandl was the Word, and it; replies to My questions proved to me
fell not ungrittefully on the cars of the that lie was a worthy Mason, and I ac-
crew. cordingly dia not hesitate to engage

Whnthey had. made some leagu es, l iai. He will, I arn sure, be a great
one of these beautiful niglits, for which iassistance to Morgan ana our five
the Mveiterranean ig so celebrated, other men."
began to close upon the sceeue. Thc II daro say yotu expect a litile ban-
outiue of the distant bis and littie itering from me on the subject," ans-
islande w-hich stud the A3g-eau, becaine wered Ernest, "and I muet say your
lees ana less dlistinct, and the ripple M1asonie notions appear rather quix-
of the waves againet Éàie vessol alone otic. Here je a man, of whoso char-
broke the solemn silence which pre- acter you 1inow nothing, Who maay
vailed. IL was just the niglit to malie work limiself into your confidence to
one muse of home, and ail its sweet rob and plandcr you, and you offer him
associations. ThiG, at least, seemed every opportunity, merely because
to be the chief occupation of the two h e le one of thie Craft, as you calli t."
Young mien Who were gazing over the !,On my own head be the riski," re-
buliwarks on the deep blue Bea. plied bis friend; "I1 amn bound to help

",Well, N-,,, aà ast exclaimed my brethren in distress, and I ii en-
the younger of the two, III suppose, deavor to do so.,,
lie myseif, you are thinking of Old -Well, as you like it," sftid Ernest;
England, and the changes which two it is, iu truth, a fine thing for a poor
years may have made at home?" fellow like that to be a imason, if he

-"&You are not far wrong, Ernest," cau obtain such help from bis ridli
leplied bie companion, "aud I faucy bretîiren; but what good are you ever
your little crew are juct as auxious as tlikely to get froin the Ordelr!"
we are to be again in Plymouth har- " The pleasing conscid*usness of
bor; old Morgan there has been pres- benefiting my fellow-creatures,"' was
ing me to sail these last three weeks. th' reply; "but it is getting late, sup-
fIe cIces n-,t seern to wiAli to thiae p ose %v«. ur- in.-
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-,Mr. N-was just going down, mautterécd Mr. N-, ae he Btepped
'when an exclamation from his coni- forward, and, looking earne8tly at the
panion eau sed bu to, turn around. pirate captain, made the sign of the
By the light of the nioon, which, was Masonic Order.
then shining most brilliantly, they IT WAS RETURNED.
*observed. a long dark vessel bearing * * * * * *

down upon them. Jt was rigged like 441 have now fuifilled one part of my
alugger, and Mr. N- at once obligation," said the pirate to, Mr.

pronounced the terrible words, " a N--, as his men were unlaSbing the
-pirate." vessel, having first receivedl a consid-

KnoWiDng WeIl the speed which 11.1e erable sum of money, and a cask of
'Greek piratical vessels possessed, Mr. wine, as a compensation for the lose
IN- at once called up bis little crew of their prize, -"may I ask you to ex-
to make aIl sail. iResistoance he wvell er2ise another? Think of me charit-
knew would be hopeless; for what ably, as of one driven by circumstan-
could seven mon, almost unanmed, do ces to this terrible course of life, %ihich
against probably four tim-s the nuni- 1 loathe and detesi, and I will take the
ber of armed desperadoes? The little first opportunity of quitting."

-vessel was according put under all the «Andlnow, Ernest,-"saidMàr. N -
sail she could carry, and apparently ;a.s under a fair breeze t.hey were fast
gained shightly on the pirate. The leaving th e object of their fears, "1what
'breeze, however, was Lo faint Ilhat good have I obtained froni being a
neither v'essel made much way, and Freemason?"t
about daybreak it dropped altogether. Ernest was initiated witbin a month

Hlope now 1)egan to dawn upon the after his return to Eingland!-Ma1sonie
crew of the Violante, but il was quîclyNet'pp.
dispelled by the appearance of two
enornicua sweeps, or long, oars, wbich
projccted from the bides of the pirate. Masonry in Our Colonies and Depen-
Urged on by them, the lugger was dencies.
soon alongside, and a gruif voice hail-
ed the yacht in Frenchi, and demanded, To us, who live in the two littie
ber surrender. 1islands of Great Britain and Ireland,

"Vie must make the best ternis we it does not often occur to think of the
cau, Ernest," said Mr. N-, ini as- vas t districts that are IMaeonically
sunrig toues, thougli his blanched, ruled over by our District and. Pro-
cheek ehowed how welI he knew their vincial or Independent Grand Lodges.
peril; "1these ruffians, though furious If, then, we take this into considera-
if resistance is offered, will often show tion, let ue remember also, that in
mercy to those who surrender at dis- very mary parts railways are not so
cretion." numerous as here at home. For

Oailing bis crew around bum, he gMasonry really to prosper, it must be
awaited the pirate captain,who, eprang efficiently supervised. To take Great
on deck, followed by a body of deter- Britain sa Ireland. fûrt, the total
rnined-looking ruffians, armedl to, the area of square miles is 121,115, and the
teeth. population ai last ceneus 83,000,000.

There was eomething, however, in In these two i8lande, then, there are
tbe appeaeance of the leader which three Grand Lodges. viz., England,
distinguished bim from bis men, mort. scotiand, ana Ireland, with 41, 27,
than the mere exercise of power coulà and 18 Provincial Grand Lodges, re-
confer; something of the "face that spectively.
bad not yet Ïat, ail its original brigbt- Now, let us tur. to, the Independ-
.nes' ent Grand Lodges of the Dominion

'"-At any rate it is worth trying," of Canada, in which there are eight,
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with 8,620,610 square miles. These as we have information, we gather
'Grand Bodies are,-Cauada, i. e., on- that the Grand Lndge of Canada (the
tario, with 106,9865 square miles; IOntario Province) is divided iute 12
'Quebec, with 193,856 square miles; districts, each. under District Deputy
New Brunswick, 27,320 square miles; GrâadMasters, while that of Quebeo
Nova Scotia, 21,781 square miles; seema to contain five districts under
British Columbia (including, Yanaon- similar officers. The Independent
ver Island) 218,001 square miles; Grand Lodge of Canada was the first
Prince Edward's Island, 2,178 square icreated ; that of New Brunswick
miles; Manitoba, 18,983 square miles; dates from 1867; and that of Quebeo
and Newfoundlandi, 40,20 square from. 1869. The inhiabitants of
miles. There is aise a large tract of' Quebec or Lower Canada are in great
-country styled 'The Northi-West Ter- part of rirench extractio;n, while those
ritories," with an ares, of 2,984,000 of Upper Canada or Ontario are prin-
square miles, as yet Masanically un- ci-pally British. 0f the other'Grand
apprapriated. Before proceeding fur- Lodges, that cf Nova Scotia is the
ther af&eld, it may be interestiug ta oldest, while British Columbia i.s
note how these provinces are gov- about a contemporary of Quebea;
erned, and to compare them. wiGh the but those of Manitoba and Prince
United States. ARl the above, with Edward's Island are quite new de-
the exception of Newfoundland, form partures. The Grand Lodge cf
"The Dominion of Canada." The iCanada has 866 Lodges on its roll;
supreme governinent snd authority that of Quebec, 66 ; New Brunswick,
.is vested in the Queen, as represented 32; and British Columbia, 9. The
by the Governor-General, assisted by mombership cf the Grandl Lodge cf
a Privy Council. The Legislature is Canada in 1877 was 16,719; Quebec,
ecompasedl cf t wo flouses cf Parlia- 2,716 ; New Brunswick, 2,246 ; Nova
ment, viz., the flouse cf Commons, Scotia, 3,404; British Columbia, 800;
consiEting cf 206, and the Ujpper JManitoba, 29-1-; and Prince Edward's
Hanse or Senate, with 77 members. Island, 557. A grand total cf 26,286
Sa far, we msy say, that there is little out of a population cf 8,727,000.
difference between Great Britain, We must »ow leave the West aud
Canada, and the Unitedl States, save turu ta the South-lEast, viz., Ans-
that, at home the Upper Flouse is tralia sud New Zealand. First, then,
hereditary, and in the other two New Zealand. This colony is com.-
cases elective; sud that the monarcli posed cf three islande cailedrespect.
miles for his or her natural life, with ively Northemn, Middle, and stewart's
reversion to the heir, and the Presi- i s]andas, the entire ares cf which la
dent cf the United States is elected 106,2960 square miles, or about the

*by the people for s certain term cf same as Great Britain. The supreme
years. But now we corne ta a point govemumeut is vestea, in the Queen,
'where the similarity cf the British as represeutedl by a Govemuor, aidei
and Canadian Constitutions ceases, by a Ministry, a Legislative Counc&1
and that cf Canada snd the United cf 43 memibers appQintea by the
States approximates. The varions Crowu for life, and a Hanuse cf 1Rep-
Provinces have each their Lieutenant- resentatives cf 88 members, elected
GQ'vemnors, with an Executive and a for five years. There are four Mem-
L6gimslat-ive Coundil, just as each cf bers in the latter Macriesi elected by
the States has its, Legisiative Assem.- t'he natives: It i~thus dafr anada,
bules sud Governor. Hlow, then, c an self-govrmg À' 1te î~ey Eu-
we uow wouder that cur Caain land has four District G*rana Lodges,
Brethren have followed the svstem cf viz., at Auckland, Cauterbur.y, Otage,
independeut G3rand Lcodges as estab- aud Westlsud. Ëcotlýad las two~
jishèd in the United states ? As far Provincial Grand Lodges, vis., at
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Dunedin, and in the North Island; Provincial Grand Lodgee. No Dis-
and Ireland one Grand Provincial triat can be properly supervised that
Grand Lodge. In ail, thera are about is not of a convenient area, or suffi-
90 Lodges in New Zealand, of which ciently served by rallway or other
49 belong te Englanid, 80 to Scotland, effective locomotive power. It ie not
and il. te lreland. The population a question of the number cf Lodges
ini 1875 was 875,856, with the ad- ini a district, but the means cf getting
dition cf 45,470 Maoris. Taking an at them. It is easier te work 30
average cf 50 membere te a Lodge, Lodges in citiee like Edinburgh oir
there should be a littie over 4,000 Glasgow than six or eight in a wid&"j-
Masone here. As lias been already scattered Province deficient in rail-
'itated, there lias existe for some ways. fllw much more muet it be
tŽne a project for forming an Inde- se, when we coneider the vast dis-
penIent Grand Lodge ; and if the tances te be travelled in car Colonies.
Bretiîren cf the several Constitutions and IDependencies ? How nineli more
cari cnly become unanimous, we cari- efficient muet be the supervision in
net but think that it would be woll Canada, for instance, with its eight
worth their while te form one ; but jindeperqdent Grand Lodges, and its
it would neyer do for a mzinoilty te se t Inumerous District Deputy Grand
rip a schismatic body. As we have Masters?2 It je ail very well te sit in
already referred te this subject in a our chaire at home, and do cur duties
previcus article,. we will say ne more with comparative ease; but hcw
here, and pas on te Tasmania. This mucli harder je the taek, when hun-
ieland lias an area cf 26,9,15 square drede cf miles have to be traversed.
miles, and a population, ini 1875, cf The object cf every Brother ehonld
108,668 seuls. The last native, a be te advance the true interests cf
female, died, in 1876. As te its geOv- Masonry; therefore, we earnestly en-
ernment, the Legisiative Council cf treat our readere to ponder ever what
16 members, eieoted for six yeare, we have just written.-Scottishi Frce-
and the Blouse cf Assembly, with 82 nzason.
rnembers electcd for five years, are
constituted -The Partliament." The Supreme Ceundil cf the 33'.
Governor je appointed by the Crown,~ We received some lime ago a copy
and je aided by a Cabinet cf rP.spon- cf the proceedinge cf the last session
sible Ministers. Fcr local purposes, c h urm oni fte80c
the island je dlivided into municipal, the Ancient and Accepted Scettish
pouice, and road districts, electing Rlite for the Dominion cf Canada,
their ovin councillors and trustees. 'held in Montteal, ini Octeber last, and
As te Masonry, Taemariia, or, as it is a h rceig fti oyhv
Land, has a trict Gand dgemn been frequently referred te by corres-
halnga are Dngtandt Gruan g pondents vie give a few extracts.haiingfro Enaaruen ove The Sovereigu Grand. commander, àII
seven Lodgee. There ax 50o he Bro. Thomas D. Harington, delivered
Lodgee belcnging te the Irishi Con- hie annual address frcm which vie
stitution, ana cne te the Scottieli. take the follewing extract:-
«We wl leave Australia, the Cape, LUTISBRHIE,
and India for anether ôccasien. ~UT~O5BEHE,

Ilhe points that vie particularly ri:For the fifth time we are permited,> by
wish t drawattenton teintvi nea Goodluess, to assemble togethe in

wish o drw atentin toin tis anualSession, and once more I haveth
sories cf articles are,-<'The question happinese of recording that, dnring the
of personal supervision iuder re* past yeux, ne -vacancy has occnrre&i in our
eponsible chiefs, or the formation( c ranlis-our coMpanionship remaining hi-

Stact. I have not ach wherewith to detain
New 9f*r nepenuent Grand Bodies, 1yen £rom the real work cf our Oouncil1 for
or the addition cf more District ana withtl the exception cf one or two inàtteys,1 too
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,wi;iqb 3Iwill pesently ailude, ail bas gene
on. soe meothly that my own honorable
oMfce has almost proved a sinoure. Speak-
ing generaily, I knowthe Rite îsprogressing,
but 1 think that this satisfactory state of
thinge would become more xnarked if our
respective Deputies, and indeed if each ana
every of aur eactive 33rds were empowered
by the Ceuncil to visit places they .night
deem large enougli ta support Lodges of
Perfection, ana select fromi among the
C.raft there go xnatorial, and there and
then confer the Pegrees £rom the 40 te 160
on the mainimum. number of merubers re-
quired by our Constitution, te establish a
ILodge of Perfection, etc., sucb part' ies se
received pledging themselves to hhe work
of propagating the A. & A. S. Rite. It
is always bard te bring a body of men away
frein their homes. I merely oifer this as a
auggestion, leaving the details, should the
Council approve the principle, ta be worked

out by a ommittee. 1 have conversed on
this matter with the Ill. Secretary General,
who is prepared with a soheme fer carrymng
if into effect. 1 tbink such a course is
adopted by otb23r Supreme Concils.

IlI have granted Warrants for separate
Lodges of Perfection, one at Toronto, and
the other at St. John, New Brunswick. 1
had the pleasure of being present at a ineet-
img at Hamilton, ef the Ontario Consistory
320, and witnessing the admirable working
of the 300 Radeali there. Iw~as shown the
rooms set apart; at Toronto for the wvorking
of the Rite, which vzere appropriate and
-cenvenieut, and do creait te oui Brethren.
1 would have visited London, but coula
net accemplish it. I was, however, assured
that our Brethren there were greatly exert-
ing themselves. The Miontreal Bedies need
ne express mention here. We axe eye
witnesses of their value te the Rite, and
any personal praise frein me would be sup.
erfinous. Respecting oui Brethren of the
Maritime Provinces, I amn unable to tender
any persenal report, but I amn rejeiced te
be able te say that their energy and perse-
verance have, as I understand, conquered
the effects of the terrible fire and serieus
losses incurred in New Brunswick.

IlOur Relations with Sister Supreme
Concils continue to, be ail we cau desire,
although theExchanges ef Representatives
have not yet been completely established.
1 nlay mention that Representatives are
a.ppeinted nuarlIreland, Switzerlana, Brazil
and Colon, ana I have re"ommrended Repre-
sentatives near us for Switzerland, Brazil,
Colôn, France and Itsiy. Spain and Mexico
hari, during the year, seught our recogni-
tien, and their letters wMI be presented te
Yen. Thera are otlier Concils, whose
standing bas net yet been arrived at, ana
witLi which we have nio correspendence.
-Our Iilustrious Secretary (ieneral wiil sup-
.ply particulars.

I effer, in conclusion, som e general rq-
marks, for whioh I trust I shalh net be
deemed presumptuous. Notice ef motion
was given last year in relation te the ab-
sence of Members ef the Supreme Council
fromn our annual sessiens, and the declaring
their seats vacant as Active Members. You
are aware that some Brethren have net
hitherto appeared at ail-net thinking it
worth while even te forward written apolo-
gies and excuses. This is neither correct
nor ceurteras, and should net be. The
work of the A. & A. S-,ottish Rite should
be shared and carried on by ail. It dees
seem te me that the Rite is looked upon by
some, more as a kind of Side Deg-ree than
as a distinct and important body, teý belong
te which ought te be deemed. a privilege. It
wvould seem. that Brethien, having attained
high rank in otb.er branches et Freemasonry,
(for which they had, however, te w~ork),
censider the right ef placing 330 opposite
their naines as a kind ef reward for services
foreign te the A. & A. 8cottish Rite. This
is unfair te their Brother 3rds, wbo, ini-
stead, acknowledge their specific duties ta
the Rite and strive te fulfi thein. Oui
numnbers are necessarily few, and it is of
importance, therefore, that every active
B3rd shouid give te oui body the benefit of
his presence and ceunsel once a year. The
actual meeting and communion tather
sheuld have a goed effect, and conduce te,
good fellowship, and our Subordinate Bodies
cannot fail te appreciate eui labors better,
,%vhen the publishei proceeaings show thera,
that their Active Chiefs take a palpable andl
practical interest in their welf are, as well
as that of the Rite generaily.

IlI regret te occupy your time, 'but 1
have one more matter te whicb I invite
your attention and censideration. Informea-
tion wap conveyed tu me that parties fromn
the 'United States et America had addxess-
ed invitatiens te members of the A. & A. S.
Rite in Canada te estab]ish what are called
the respective Rites et Il Mizraim " anal
IlMemphis," and premising easy admît-
tance thereto te parties owing allegiance
and obedience te oui Supreme Council,
who were tala that the essentials in an.
were alike. I lest ne time in transmitting
te oui varions Bodies letters of caution and
warning, (cepy ef wvhiclh ,,vM be exhibited
by oui illustrieus Secretary General,) the
issuing of which, I have reason to believe,
had a salutary effect. But I am sorry ta
state that a document (wbich I hairdly
know how ta give an exact name te,) was,
subsequently circulated, bearing ne signa-
ture, but bon at Maitland, in Ontarie.
There appeared likewise an article in a.
Masenic publication, THE, Crt»-Tsu, relat-
ing te the above named Rites, ana addedl
theret> another styled the IlAncient an&l
Primitive Rite," The firat documen~t é on-
tained a une or roll of soe thirty Boaicss,

197
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anid an offer was madle to confer the-r De- address whioh had refence to the intto-
grees nt a certain cost -sucb cost to be, duotion of the Rites of Memphis, Mizraim,
however, les in an2ount if the entiro List and the Anciont and Primitive Ritu within
or ]Roll was conforred at once. Nothing, I the Jurisdiction of this Sup. Counoil, beg
apprehiend, coula more surely tend to pros. respectfully to, report.
titutû ana lovzcr Freeniasonry than this IlThat they consider the establishment of,
aot, and serve to render it ridiculous in the these so-called systenis of b1asonry as a
estimation of the public at large. direct monaco to the A. &. A. S. Ra.e

"lTho article in the CBAFTrS)AN (which I "lThat tbis act comroitted by, or atternpt-
append,) purportod. to give a correct list of icd to bc committed by, niembors of Our
ail the Degrees apportaining to tho bofore obedience is a palpable violation of their
iiaxed threa Rites, wvith explanations of fealty of allegiauce to this Supronie Coun-
their sevoral meanings, etc.; but tbo article cil, as those systenis pretend to confer
dia more, it told the menibers of the A. & niany of the degrees of this Rite, and con-
A. Scottish Rite that theyw~ould be willing- sequently are rival in thoir nature.
ly 'welcomed, because they possessedl ai- "lThat the taking of the degrees of these
ready certan secrets which would be sbown 1systenis, whicli are said to, be identical with
to be the saine as thoso to be mnado kuown isome of the degrees of this Rite, is in dircct
as belonging to the before, named three i violation of particular obligations solemnly
Rites-Rites looked upon in genùeral as entered into by members of tho A. &. A. S.
spurious, and not to ho rccognized. Rite, and conscquently deservos, the most

IlThero is, in niy minc, no doubt but tle saeore censure; and a persistent attach-
offer to receive our mambers was an at. ment to these other Rites, and more par-
tempt to cause them to violate Obligations, ticularly an earnost ondeavor to propagate
because they coula not if reaseiveid as pro. and spread them by members of ont obed.i-
posed, appear without divulging wvhat they once (atter being mnade awaro of their error
had solemnly promiscd not to reveal, except in se doing), denmands at the bands of this
to brethren lawfully entitled to oxcbange Council the most deoided action, and the
the sanie with thema. Thu author of bothi penalty for suoh cases provided.
documents perpetrated a decided breach of " 1That the articles which have appearedl
his own Obligation and bis vow of allegi- 'in tho CImÂFTs3tAN and in other public papers
ance as a member of the A. & A. Scottishi supposed to bave been inserted by members
Rite, ana i fear adopted the course lie did of this Rite (who are acting iu direct viola-
as an net of doflance. I hope I am mis- tion of their most solenin obligations) are
Laken. Icalculated to bave a pornicions effect hy

IlI am very sure that brethren who have enticing brethren, who are uninformed. as
ceased to be affiliated with our Bodies are to the nature of tbe various systenis and
just as subject to the la'ws of the A. & A. S. who may scek admission, in the belief
Rite, and to be disciplined, suspended, or that they are receivinC some of the beauti-
expelled, if proved to menit punishment, as fui degrees of this Rite, ana the authors of
though they were subscribing members. I which should, if discovered, ho published
hope the Supreme Council will not separate by deprivat-fon of the nights and privileges
'without recording a clear verdict in relation of the A. & A. S. Rite.
to the mischievous Rites, te which 1 have IlThat the issuing of the adlv6rtising
already alluded, and proliibiting its several sheet or list oi degrees in the village of
Bodies and IMembers £romi ackowledging Maitland, referrmd to, in the address of the
what are simply attempted to ho introduced Sov. Gr. Coin., is auneat 'which should
iâto Canada for the purpose of interfering stamp the author as a trafflcker in degrees,

wi%;h the oxisting harnmony and prosperity and if a member of the Ancient and Ac-
of our Body. In conclusion, allow me to cepted Scottish Rite should suhject hi to,
finish according to MNasonic usage by pray- suspension or expulsion; and your Coni-
ing that our labors thus begun in order, mittee strongly rocommendthat the Deputy
may ho condlucted in peace, and closed in for Ontario ho instructed to investigate
harmony."' So moto it be! into the authorship of the Matland circular,.

T. DovLA&S HÂSBINGToN, 33', the article in the Cnày7smàn ana. other ar-
Sot'. Gr. Corn. &c. ticles in the public n- %wspapers to whioh

Montreal, 9th Oct., 1878. the M. P. Sov. Gr. Commander bas refer-
The Report of the Committee to red, and to cause the party or parties, if

whom was referred the Sov. Grandl nembers of our obedience, to ho brought to
trial for a violation of their obligations, qd

Ooinmander's addréss, or that part if found guilty ho punished as the saine
which referred. to the introduction of deserves.
the Rites of "Memphis," "Mizrairn, "WM. F. Hur1ToN, 833,

&o., is as fellows:- "OChairmcsn."

IlYour Conunittee to whom. was roferredl It shonld be understood that the
that portion of the Sev. Gr. Commander's articles referred to as appearing in the.

198
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OBAFT5MAN were not published, as edi- douce of having been carefally pre-
tonials, or in suai a manner as to pared, but in its resuit has been very
make us responsible for the opinions much calculated to mislead those who
expressedl in them. are flot accustomed to think for them-

Froni the Report béfore us we find selves, but are willing to take on faith
that there are under the Jurisidiction almost any exposition of Masonie law
of the Supreme Council, 18 subordi- Ithat, is laid before theni by those to
nate bodies, distributed as follows: in whom, they are accustomea to look
the Province of Ontario, 6; in the for Iight and guidance. There ie per-
Province of Quebee, 8; in New Bruns- ivading the whole thing so much dis-
wick, 8; in Nova Scotia, 1. And the ingenuousness, and suci an amount
number of inembers on the Register. of. special pleadings, so niuch error
August, 1878, i8 885. j ningled with truth, that it seema,

The following are the principal, well to look carefully at some of the
officers for the year:- specous statements se 'well calculated

T. D~. Harington, 3,30, M. P. 5ev. Gr. to lead astray, and, if possible, te
Commander. prvent a continuation of error to the

Robt. Marshall, W3, P. Lieut. Gr~. Coni- Jrising generation.
mander.There is ne doubt but that the

Joh . Mrtn 3,T.Se.Gerl office of Provincial Grand Master
Hugh A. MacKay, 330, III.Treas. General junder iEngland, is the sire of our ID.

19. E. 1 D. G. M., atid in defining the powers,
.John V. Ells, 3.3', Ili. Grand Chancellor. &o., of Vhe office in u(Qec)Cn
David R. Munro, 330, Ill. Grand Master sttton our (Que ga Conof Ceremonies.stuiondotsoepaiim
Wm. H. Hlutton, 830, 111. Grand Marshail was done on the English Constitution,
Isaac H. Stearns, M3", 111. Grand Standard and, perhaps, other Constitutions

]Bee.rer. were likewise called into requisition.
Williamn Reid, 33', III. Grand Captain of

tho Guard. IV le certainly very misleadling te
The chain of union was formed aud 'ay- IFrorn an examination of these

the Council closed its fifth session in Provisions we find that Vhey are
Peace, Love and liarmony. very simular te our present regula-

__________________________ tiens governing the office of D. iD.
-- iG. M." It would be mere instr-uctive,

~~I~UIC~op0ittitct __te say that ini certain points indlicated.
ifs do not hoId ourselves resî,onuie fo th opinions8 in our Constitution the two offices

of Or cm*ponenis have certain powers ini cemmen, ancl
D. D.G. M.it would have been more satisfactoryD. D.G. M.te have stated th8.t their whole teor

BY GEORGE C. BOWN. is te saine as far as they mun parallel,
i and in many peints the language je

1 amn speaking to elicit truth, not to identical in describing certain 'attri-
maintain opinion s."-onzqçby. butes cemmon te both offices, but the

The object of the enquiry into the twr, offices3 muet not ho confounded as
powers cf this office was te draw forth conferring equal pewers, for the D. D.
information se that the Craft niight, G. M. only peseesses certain portions
througli the mnedium of yeur journal, Iof the pewers poesessed by the Pro-
beceme generally informedl on thef vincial Grand Master, aod, iV ie a
subject, and specially was it hoped well-kno-,n aphorism that the whole
£o afford. the Brethren holding this le greater tItan a part.
office an opportunity te learn not how The clause-"ID. ID. G. Masters can
great but how littie power they are only exercise stick functions as are
invested -with by the Constitution. specially given to tkem by thé~ Constitu-

1V bas producedl a treatise on the tioncd provisions wldch create the of-
aubject svhich certairbly slews evi- fice"-seems te contain the meat cf
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the whole matter, ana it je juet what
these officere eliould pay spAcial at-
tention to if they wçant to cultivate
peace ana harmony in the Craft. Any
act not having the authority. ,;'he
Constitution to sustain it ie sure to
engender diecontent among the breth-'
ren. It may be suppreesed for the
time, but when the occasion arises
the offendier will surely be brouglit to
bay and have to defend hie acte. It
would be well for the ID. D. G. Ms. to
remexuber "They have no inlierent
powers sucli as are vosseesedl by the
Grand Master, ana they can not as-
sume to exercise any prerogatives
not laid down in the Constitution."
Were this steadily kept in view, we
should have fewer exhibitions of "Man,
vain man, dressed in a littie brief
autliority," playing sucli fanastic
tricks as now occeaxon.,lly open our
eyeÉ in surprise, ar.d make us won-
der what wiil be the next eccentricity.

lIt does not Seem a logical way of
putting it, to Say that "ID. ID. G. Ms.
are membere of Grand Lodge." Past
Masters are members of Grand Lodge,
and only Pasi Masters are eligible for
the office, consequently the office is
consequent on the memberehip and
not the memberehip on the office. It
won't do to put the cart before the
horse in this style. I fully coincide
in the opinion that the clothing, &c.,
enjoined by the Constitution, muet be
worn either in a Grand or a Chart-
ered Lodge, if the ID. ID. G. M. desires
to have hie rank and power recog-
nized.

The Constitution declares that tlie
ID. ID. G. M. is one of the avenues by
which the Grand. Master may be ap-
piied to officially on any business
concerning Masone or Masonry, but
the Consititution doeis not eay ,ha je
one of the officers wlio rnay com-
municate witli the Grand Master di-
rect." Nothing je proper that the
Constitution doee net authorize--cer-
tain thinge niî-.y b'i expedient but it
je better to make them, lawful before
attempting te put tliem into practice.

If the constitution meant to give

the D. 1). G. M. c'fulil authority" to
preside, it should, and would have
saîd eo, juet as it lias done in the case
of the G. M. aLd ID. G. M. In the
one case it ie full, poiuted and un-
mistakable, and in the other it ise
fairly debatable grouud on which au
authoritative ruling je wanted. being
at most simply permissive. Oliver ini
the Rlistory of Freemasonry saye:
"The Master in the chair je as deos-
po~tic in his power as the Colonel of
a regiment." The significance of the
word "may" je juet what we- waut to
get at, and for thie we require some
Master of pluck to test the question.
Ail are agreed, I believe, that when
the ID. ID. G. M. cornes to a Lodge
as the bearer of a special communi-
cation from, G. M. or G. L. lie rnay
in the sense of has power to preside
DURING the lelivery of sucli commu-
nication, but we have a recent ruling
in Quebec that the D. ID. Gr. M. lias
no riglit to interfère with the W. M.
-fa Lodge in the administration of

mattere coming within the province
of the Master to decide. Ana I fancy
any Prnet Master may preside, pro-
vided, the Master of the Lodge permits
him to do so, but is not the Master
in a sense responeible for ail lie does?
There are certain Masters of Lodges
in thie city desirous of practically
testing the significance of thids word
"nay, " if some infiated ID. D). G. M.

will only afford them, the chance.
In certain specially metitionea

cases the constitution confera the
power to suspend a Lodge or brother,
but it muet be borne in mind that he
possesees no sucli powercs only under
these named circumetances, ana the
ID. ID. G. M. muet be careful to seo
that lie keepe within the law in such
cases provided. What may be cailed
contempt of summons je one of the
instances where sucli powers cau. be
exercieed. 1 liardly think a Lodge oà
brother cau be suspended witliout an
opportunity of defence.

The ID. D. G. M. may give authori-
ty for holding a Lodge of Instruction,
but it is only candid te state that any
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Ladge can (Io the sanie thing wihout
hiseleave, as previded for by the
Constitution.

It soonis te sanie of us in Quebec
(flot having any special ruling on the
subject) that if the D. D. G. M. of his
own accord chaoses ta divest huiseif,
for the time boing, of bis privilogos;
as member of his awn Ladge by pay-
ing it an officiai visit, lie can not
exorcise mombor's priviegoes, but
must, as Oliver says, with regard ta
Pravincial Grand Masters bo con-
tontod with the scant measure of a
viseitor'si privileges. It must be borne
in mind, ini applying this opinion of
Olivor'e, that it is in refèenco ta
'visitors, as sucli, and that otherwise
the quetation eau scarcely apply as
indicative of the zights of a D. D.
G. M., as comparod with those of a
Prov. G. M.; the latter lias the right
ta confer the power of prosiding ou a
Deputy, and he miist the-ofore pas.
seas it for huiseif, or lie coula net
confor it an anethor, and Oliver's de-
scription of the powers of a Prov.
Q~. M. are ne more ta be attachod ta
tho office of a P. D. Gr. M. than a
dfescription of the powers of the Czar
af Russia could be appliod, ta the
saveroign of Eugland. If the D). DI.
,G. M. goes as a privato membor of
bis Lodgo lis rank noed nct soeming-
ly be recagnized, as lie is nat clothed
as D. D. G. M.

Ilhave no deubt aur D. D. G. Ms.
will always recoive the measure of
-appreciation td which they are on-
titled. It must always be remem.-
-bered that it is the man thatv confers
dignity on the office, and if the office
is conferred an unworthy men it
simp*ty brings it into contompt. If
aur P. D. G. iMs. desiro ta retain the
respect of the Oraft tliey must act in
iiuch a way as te doserve it, by culti-
vating self-reEspect, and neyer en-
dêà.vor ta render themselves absurd

k or ridiculous by an agsumption of
power or autliority for 'çvhich they
have no constitutional warrant. In
sanie instances the office is lield by
-valuahle and valued men; in other

cases, perliape, it would have been as
well had they neyer seen "lliglit."
There are same men on whom. the
rank and dignity of any office of
honor seeme to fit naturally ana
essily, others again are always not
ouly feeling but unmistakably exhib-
iting their officiai importance titi we
sicken of it. It therefore behoves us
to exorcise every care that "«caution"
can suggost that only Our best men
should £Il1 aur important offices, as
by our honored ones we stand or fal
in the eyos of the world who have
almost ne othor moans of judging of
us, and woo be te that mian by whom
reproacli cometh ta aur belovod
Order. In fine, if wo carefully tile
the ballot box won't this caver the
wholo ground ?

Montroal, May 5879.

Bre. Rab. Morris and Rite of Memphis.

OBILLIA, May 14, 1879.
To the Editor of THiE CR&FTmAN.

DEAU Sm AND R. WV. BRto.-I notice
in February number Of CRAPTSMAN, a
lotter from. my friond, the venerable
Bro. Rob. Morris, wh-.-ch is in reality
a defonce of the Il Palm. and Sheil
Degreo;" with that, however, I have
nauglit te do. But I simply dosire
ta draw yeur attention ta the follow-
ing roniark which appears in the
saie :-,As to the Rite of Meniphis,
it makos one smile oven ta read the
titie.» Now this i8 roally se gaod
that I must quoto a few of my learnod,
Brothor's viows on this sanie Rite.

In Rab. Marris' Freernason',s Alma-
nac for 1865, page 7, 1 find the
followving-.

"The Rite of Memphis, which wal3
transplanted froni France te Anaeri-
ca, a few years since, is spreadhX9
rapidly, particularly in the EasternK
and Middle States, until it domands
notice in aur current record. It is
said te be extreinely l'eautiful, instruct-
ire, and imtpresite."

At page 85 lie says :-The Rite of
Memiphis lias assumoda a posi.tion i
relation to the other orders of Masoii-
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ry that entities it te a place in a
-work like this ;" and, te crov:n ail, on
pages 69 and 70, lie gives a list ofi
degrees and officers, among which is
"«DPUTY-AT-LARGE., Boný. MOiRis,
LL.D., 96;"' and also in bis l'Dic-
tionary of Freemasonry," pubhisheà
in Chicago, 1867, lie bas a long article
on Memphis Masonrv, stating that
the Rite had been reduced, 24th May,
1866, from 960 ta SB', and is now
known as the Ancient and Primitive
Rite."

Bro. Bob. Morris, 96', LL. D., can
net deny lie was a member of the
Bite from 1865 to 1867, and published
articles favoring it. How is it, then,
that at the present time lie says:
"«As te, the Bite of Memphiq, it
makes one smile oven to reaa the
titie ?"

In conclusion, I would onlv say
that I believe Bro. Bob. Morris kinows
as well as I do, that the A. & P. Bite
bas mucli that is "lbeautiful, instruct-
ive, and impressive"' in it, and ai-
though it bias been abused in some
places, it is net in Canada, where iti
exists in a legal ana constitutionai
manner, the same as in England>
under a Sovereigu Sanctuaxy, which
aise, controls all of thue bodiez; of the
Oriental Bite of Misraim, 900, and
Suprerne Rite of «Memphis, 960, in
the Dominion. In haste,

Yours fratornally,
RBOBERT R.AMsAï, 330.

PO the EittOr Of the CîIA.ýÏrMAN.

SiR,-I observed in yeur valuable
magazine in April last a letter signed
,"Skillet," referring, te an offcial visit
of St. John's Lodge, No. 75, G.B.C.,
te Ashiar Lodge, No. 247, G.R.C., and
perhaps "Skillett" mav think that theI
remarL-s therein contained were witty
and amusing. I, along 'with severalj
brethren of the Craft, fail te see where
the amusement was. But perhaps
such amusement was enly meant
for the "«classic suburb" ha the nerth-
eru part ef the City of Toronto. 1l
think it would be mucli better, if

"Skillett" cannot write a more intelli-
gent letter, te app!y bis ekuli-at :3ome-
thing congenia! te lis dejected coun-
tenano'e, as it only, in My opinion,
lowers him, farther in the estimation
of the Craft, and if I did net judge
who "Skillett" was, I would say that
perhaps through the position lio holds
in Boyal Arcli Masonry that bis mind
maust be affected, by the honor confer-
red upon hina. I think a Masonic
Lodge is something sublime and noble
and whetlier in the lodge or refresh-
ment room, brethren sheuld conduct
themselves in a becoming manner, se
that the out-side world may net hold
Masonry Up te public ridicule. I arn
personally acquaintedl -with nearly ail
of the officers of Ashlar Lodge and I
was net aware that any of the suber-
dlinate efficers coula pen sucli a non-
sensical and unintelligible letter.

I am, &o., CaRITC.

To the Editor of Tius CR,&FTSbIAN.

Smn,-As the numerous xnisrepre-
sentatiens contained in P.G.M. lien-
nedy's address te the Lý'qus Grand
Lodgae of Manitoba in December ana
January last have notibeen contra-
dicted by the genuine Grand Lodge,
efficially, in THE CRAFTSMAN, 1 have te
ask for space to reply on my ewn ac-
count te the opinions ventilated by
&CG. F., Jr.," in the lSth May issue,
upon tlhe Masonie Schism here.

1 shall only attempt te answer a
few ef the statements which are hiable
te mnislead the unbiased reader. I
have observedl that the opinion of the
Grand Lodge of Maine taken upon
the same evidence, differs frem tat
of"c G. F., Jr.," but beiiug at a great-
er distance and entirely unacquainted.
with any of the Masens here may
have something te do with it.

I expeot "lG. F., Jr.," te substan-
tiaLe upon cempetent, reliable evi-
dence bis unjust accusation that I amn
"ga strong supporter of the A. Y.
Bite." The truth ie 1 have always
voted in accordance with my epinions
recordled on page 38, Proreedinga,
1876.



* 3;ad 1 been the " strong supporter" "a determination to retain office for
that "lG. F. Jr." would have your imyseif and, friecde." lIn the face of
readers believe me to be, P. G. M. the facts, (1) that 1 d1elayed the elec-

eneycouUf not have negativedl the 'Lion of officers il one of the Kennedy
amendment of Bros. Syrnonds and Party, so-called, pressed for te vote;
Barris-page 88, samne Proceedings. (2) that owing to certain interrup-
But sucli action on my part would tiens caused by supporters of that
have deprîved P. G. M. Kennedy cf party entering the Lodge reorn, 1l
the pleasure cf supporting Bro. cau.sed the ballot to be distributed a
Conlin's protest-by ruling the me- third time that they might have the
tien objected te by Cenklin eut oppertunity of voting against me for
of order-at te second, Annual Cern Grand. Master, thus delaying that elec-
munication, against the opinions of Lien Li nearly an heur afLer the Lime
more than two to one, seeing the appointed, I think 1I may very proper-
question coula net t1uin be negatived. ly accuse my assailant 'with "a de-

WhnunexpectedIy called te ruIe termainatien" te viiify me for his per-
upon the question disposed of im- senal gratification and te gain te
promptu by P. G. M. ]Kennedy, 1 applause of bis friends.
"1,called, off " Grand. Ledge and. ob- "G. F., Jr.,"1 fails te understand
tained. by telegrain, at censiderable why a motion te amend the report of
expense, an interpretation of the 'General Purpeses should have been
clause in the Constitution upon which~ "ruled eut of order." I arn net sur-
IBro. Conklin based his objection, from prised. at that, for iL was not ruled eut
one of the best authorities in Canada, of order, but I certainly did question
in order te avoid the pessibility of do- the propriety of the Grand Lodge pro-
ing injustice te any. Did that course, neuncing upen a question of fact-Vhe
indicate that I was a Ilstrong sup- admission of McEwan-without an
porter of the A. Y. Rite." 1examination of the evidence that led

"G: F., Jr." alleges that I "d is- te the finding of the Board of General
played partizanship" by ruling Bro. Purposes. To quote from the proceed-
Col. John Kennedy's motion te res- mngs of Grand Lodge i deubtedl the
olnd eut of erder. This is a moe as- wisdorn of the arnendrnent on the
sertion -without a particle of proof. j "greund that meinhers of Grand
Rad he consulted the best authorities Lodge net seizedl of ail te ffacts were
on Masonie Jurisprudence hie wonid net, campetent te dleal with sucli an
have discovered. that I ceuld net, pro- arnendment." The arndment was,
perly do otherwise. I ruled, as I then then withdrawn, its pronioters prob-

and now believe, correctly. lIt is a well abiy preferring this course te an ex-
estabJished principle that a question 'awnation of the facts aud papers ini
not cerne up again during the saine' IL may be understood frorn "«C. F.,

Comhuispain grosa notianshimo the m.st cmirantetion t e ti dei-I i bsisd comuatihon andve utte ig cie"aa-cicuto ,fra

norc on that qusinwo ollweher the uner fha ing onre P. G. M. end

takes te inforrn the Masonie world. and niyself with tiLles that are new i.n
iarn accuse of giving a strong Masenry (thanks for hiaving given me.-support te the A. Y. Rite party and of .the moat extensive tiLle) "IG. F., Jr."
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would have yonr readers believe that
the efforts of the A. Y. Rite party to
prevent theniselves from being wiped
ont of existence, (evidently the Ken-
xËedy party started out with this ob-
ject in view) wasforcîuig their opinions
indiscreetly, and hold me responsible
for the "1unfortunate crisis." lIn hie
opinion the question was ,in reality
of no importance to the craft what-
ever" whether the A. Y. Rite existed
or not. The advocates of that IRite,
he says, should«"pati*ently wait."- Yes!;
should have waitedl patiently, I sup-
pose, till a sufficient number of votes
Lad, been manufacture by the Prince
IRupert's Lodge procese, which proces
hoe "cannot help thinking" should be
recognized, to have placed the Ken-
nedy party in the majority, so that
amother opportunity might be afforded
them to enforce the ritual of their
choice.

"«G. F., Jr.," enters upon his "'im-
partial criticism" by stating that ta'
difficulty between Bro. Oonklin and
myseif "tin re a certain edict" had
been "lhappily adjusted," and informs
your readers that "«there were fanlts
on both aides." Hlad he been partial
in bis criticieni upon this point hie
would, probably, have intbLmated what
these fanits were upon my part; as he
did not, I think I may rest assured
there -'as no evidence that I again
displw3-ed "partizanship" in this
matter.

IRegarding Lisgar Lodge offenders,'
no condolence is proffered, and I pass
on to the alleged "lmystery" which P.
G. M. K-ennedy has created on the
mind of "G. F., Jr.," by the delay of
the report of the Committee on Cre-
dentir4es. lIn this matter there appears
to be a disposition on the part offlro.
Kennedy, or "G. F., Jr.," or perhaps
both, to grasp at a shadow, if indeed
there be even a shadow. I should be
glad to please "4G. F., Jr.," but I
"icannot help thinking" that, as the
action of the Committee does not dif-
fer materially from that of many sister1
GreadLoagès; as there wa9 not one
di8sséntih'a voice to the reéeption or

adoption of any of the reoits ýthe
"1great deal of important business"
alludled to by P. G. M. Kennedy, in
bis address, described by «"G. F., J."
or any objection raised as to who were
entitled. to vote, candid citicieni
"lshould not be excluded for mere
technical reasons."

In the matter of Assiniboine Lodge,
which appears to <'G. F., Jr." as ir-
regular, I would say that an applica-
tion from that Lodge was receivedt
several weeks before -the meeting of
Grand. Lodge, asking permission to
hold their regular meeting in Winni-
peg, 80 that in the event of a Charter
being grantedl the Worshipful Master
miglit be installed, and thus avoia the
expense and inconvenience of Grand
Lodge officers going to their Lodge
room.

The dispensation was granted, the
business done as per p"roceings, ana
if such a course on the part of Assinî-
boine Lodge or myself was "Iirrega-
lar," "limproper," "«foolish," or even
"Ihig'h-'handled," your CRAFTsiuN, of

"-.pril l5th, 1878, is partly respon-
sible.

",Evidently," says cG. F., Jr.,'>
there was some Ilhitch anent the Pasb
Masters of Prince Rupert's Lodge">
whic ho ,icannot understand at ihis
distance." Allow me to state that
certain of them hail been irrcgular1l
afflilùted according to the Constitution,
and improperly returned. to theý Grand
Secretary, as the proceedings show.
Stitl <«G. P., Jr.," cannot help think-
ing "lthat they should not be exciudea
for merely technical reasons.' CJom-
pare his thouglits with P. G. M. Ken-
neay's, when the latter stated. that
" the Constitution should be burnt Up."
These opinions might properly be
hitched together.

in allowing Grand Lodge to decide
when the election of officers should,
take jplace, instead of exercising my
prerogative ik- opposition to or ini
favor of Rennedy's motion to elect
officers on the evening of the làth
June, 1878, doos "Gx. F., Jr." con.sider
that i displayea partizanship?. When
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P. G. M. Rennedy's motion to elect unusual early hour in thre morning, as
officers on that evening was lost, every Bro. Kennedy stated.
member of Grand Lodge then present As thre Board of General Purposes
must have understood thaï the eleciion wiIl probably reply to the statements
of officers was to be thre first business contained in IP. G. M. Kennedy's ad-
on thre following morning. The effort dress, in full, I shail not intrude fur-
of Bro. Kennedy to persuade a certain t'ier upon your spa-ce unless forcea te
Grand Lodge officer of thre A. Y. Rite dIo so. The reader will discover that
party to absent himself from Grand the 1 impartial criticism" of 11G.F., Jr."
Lodge at that time shows that hie,~ is partial in thre extreme, aud that his
Bro. P. G. M. Kennedy, was aware of opinions, ventilated indiscreetly, I
it. That his party were ready for tire think, and hastily, do not accord with
election, ie made stili more apparent those supposedI te be less interested
by tire motion from one of iris ad- in tire character of work adopted.
herents, Bro. F. T. Bradley, to pro- GEO. F. NEWCOMB,
ceed with tire election at once. i had P. G. M. G. L. of Manitoba.
nlot noticed ti2at the proceedings of
Grand Lodge dia not mention tis
arrangement until directed te thcmn Festival of St. John thre Baptist.
by "1G. F., Jr.'s" criticism, wiro p
pears to bave accepted the statemeP ___

of Bro. Kenne.dy in bis address te' Following are tic officers of Lodges
have been true ina every particular. recently installed:-

I do not understand, ]ro. Kennedy
te have stated that the election of.CIA.
officers was not understood by iim Barton Lodgc, No. 6, installed by R. W.
and bis party to be tire first order of; Bro E. Mitchell. 1- P. M.. W. Bro. A.

Macallum; W. M., W. Bro. Colin Munro;
business on the mornîng of thre l4tir, S. W., Bro. Geo. Russell; J. W., Bro. Rler.
as dia "IG. F., Jr.," neither do I think bert Munsie; Treas-urer, Bro. E. S. Whip.
evel, ie would dare te venture that pie; Secretary, Bro. Tiios. Clappison; Chap.
far. I here state empiatically that lain, Bro. Fred. Bennett; Organist, Bro. A.

sny rranemet mae b me e i e . Davies; S. D)., Bro. Geo. H. Bail; J. D).,
any rragemet mde y meto ro.Bro. M. Overhoit; S. S., Bro. P. V. Jones;

Kennedy, bis party, or Grand Lodge, J. S., Bro. W. F. HaskIns; L G., Bro. R.
was carried out to the letter; that at E. Simopson; Tyler, Bro. W. W. Suramers;
tire request of one of lis strongest Sup J. of C., Bro. J. B. Rousseaux.
porters, tire election of officers was Dallcusie Lodge, No. 52, Ottawa, install-
proceeded with, regilarly, and at the cd iby R. Wr. Bro. W. Kerr, P. D). D). G. M.:

time~~~~~~ (oPbu nhu 'ie .. -M., W. Bro. H. Menuil; W. M., W.
time(or bou an ouraiter) h6, O,. E. D. Parlow, re-eiected; S. W., W.

Kennedy, understood it was to take -blevnoids, re-elected; J. w., H. w. Bon-
place, and not huzriedly as he alleges; .ctt, re-elected; Treasurer, w. Anderson,
that ingress and egress to Grand* re-elected, Secretary, G. B. Greene, re.

Lodce wa ne proibied util eiccted; Chapiain. M. M. Pykze; Organist,
ballot ha ben disibuted uni the A. Selwyn, re-Giected;, S. D)., A. Agnew,

l'me for Grand Master and orderedI to Jas. McCulioug«,h, Alex. Fiech-, jr.; I. G.,
bc olectdana tbis prohibition did Robt. Iloeeuie; Tyler, John Sweetnian,

not prevent ingrese and egress in the rc.elected.

usual pasage amrouncement) between 'Victoria Loege, No. 56, Sarnia, installedI
oflicer; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M tWa.ioewomBo oki Bro. E. A. Vidai, re-eiected; S.W.,
offier;tha thse homBro Coldi j as.A.llcock; J. W., J). McMaster; Trea.

dliscovered to ci h ante-room after 1surer, M. Fleming; Secretary, John J.
Lre baipeeylebsstation hadj Ciemont, M. J).; S. J)., Win. Brown; J. J).,
net souglit te bcadmitted. Thus it Alex. Ingrani; S. S., D. Calluni; J. S.,

Ssen foegong, Chtas Wilson; I. G., Jas. Woods, L.D.S.;
may bu eenf tire fegi, atTyler, W. H. Hill; D). of 0., E. H. John-
tire election of officers was net at an stoni.

205,
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Aima Lodge, No. 72, Galt: I. P. M., W.
Bro. W. H. Lutz; W. M., W. Bro. Dr.
Sylvester; S. W., Thoinas Patterson; J.
W., R. S. Blain; Treasurer, Wm. Trotter;
Secretary, James W. Wrard; Chaplain,
Rev. Wxn. blason, Organist, Frank Palt.
ridge; S. D., W. A. Foley; J. D., Win.
Coutts; S. S., Wm. Gourley; J. S., Wfm.
14cCartan; I. G., Adam Crozicr; Tyler,
Angus Kennedy; P. of C., J. Allan.

Albion Lodige, No. 80, Newbury, installcd
by W. Bro. Mansfield: I. P. M., -%. Bro.
Wm. F. Roome; W. M., Wm. P. Roome;
S. W., Johin D. Anderson; J. W., 'Wm.
Stokes; Treasurer, Robt. Adair; Secretary,
Joseph Mills; Cliaplain, William Clements;
S D., William Beattie; J. D., J. B. Kelly;-
i. G., H. P. Cusaek; Tyler, George J.
Smith.

St. JTohn's Lodge, No. 75, Toronto, in-
stalled by W. Bro. Seymour Porter: 1. P.
M., W. Bro. Hugh Blain; W. M%., W. Bro.
Ulysses Boddy; S. W., William Simpson;
.T. W., Jacob Moerschfelder; Treasurer, 'V.
W. Bro. R. J. Hovendon; Secretary, Wm.
Smallpiece; Chiaplain, Rev. W. H. Smithi;
Organist, E. G Kitizinger; S. D., John H.
Venables; J. D., James Forsyth; S. S.,
Donald Sinclair; J. S., R. A. flouglass; I.
G., L. B. McýIF.-rlane; Tyler, Johin Linton;
D. cf C., M. Tliwaite. Thie W. «M. pre-
sented W. Bro. Blain, 1. P. M., with a gold
P. «M\.*s jeNvel, with usual speech and re-
ply.

.St. Mark's Lodge, No. 105, Drummond-
ville, installed by W. Bro. C. J. McKenzie:
1. P. M., W. Bro. Jolun Campbell; WV. M.,
WV. Bro. C. J. MeKcnzie; S. W., Ansen
Garner; J. W., Frank Lebland; Treasuirer,
Edwarà Redpathi; Secretary, Ralpil Gar-
ner; Chiaplain, H. C. Howard; S. D., G.
Goldsboroughi; J. P., Fredonri isehoer; S.
S., Thoinas Badger; J. S., Jehial Gallinger;
I. G., Franik Sumner; Tyler, Harry Hunt-
ly; P. of C., Sydney Barnett.

Builders' Lodge, No. 177, Ottawa, in-
stalled by R. W. Bro. Wm. Kerr, P. P. Dl.
G. M.: 1. P. M., W. Bro. E. B. Butter-
-worth; W. M., W\. Bro. Jno. Orr; S. W.,
Wm. Cherr; J. W., J C. Kcarns; Trea-
surer, W. Bro. E. B. Buttarworth; Secre-
tary, Edwin Paubney; S. L., David Tay-
lor; JT.D., Mbert Scatt; S. S., George Pres-
ton; J. S., Robt. Graham; I. G., John
Robcrtson; Tyler, Jno. McCarthy; D. of C.,
H. H. Cairns.

King ffirani Ludgo, No. 89, Lindsay, in-
stalled by W. Bro. E. Fliood: W. m., W.
l3ro. A. H. Melville; S. W., C. L. Coulter,
J. W., E. McTavishi, re-elected; Treasurer,
JI. T. Mann, r&-elected; Sccretary, Frank
IL. Weston; Chaplain, John Kelly; J. D.,
D. C. Trow; I. G., John E. Thornbury.

Irvine Lodige, No. 203, Elora, installed
by W. Bro. John MeDonald: 1. P. M., W.
Èrse.krie; S.by W.., Joh Crodo; . WJn.
Bro. Pleis S.by W.W., WonCodn .Br., Wm.
Gibson; Treasurer, Ales. Waddell; Secre-ttary, A. Carter; S5. D., An&rew Smart; J.
D., Henry Arkell; S. S., Jas. Grant; J. S.,
Allan McDonald; I. G., James Henderson;
Tyler, John D. Poster.

Grand River Lodge, No. 151, Berlin, in-
stailed by W. Bro. John Scoon: I. P. M.,
W. Bro. Jas. Lookie; W. M., W. Bro. J. M.
Saully; S. W., Wma. Ryder; J. W., Robert
Ladle; Treasurer, Oelsclilaçger; Secretary,
T. P. Gassion; Chaplain, J. S. Penne, S.
D., B. Davey; J. D., T. Simpson; S. S,, C.
Corton; J. S.- G. C. Secord; I. G. E. P.
Clenient; Tyler, P. Breiding; D. of C., W.
Simipson.

Spartan Loage, No. 176, Sparta, instail-
cd by W. Bro. F. A. Henderson: I. P. M.,

*W. Bro. Johin Cillard; W. M., W. Bro. G.
H. Hlaighit; S. W., G. A. Philp; J. W., P.
MeDiarmid; Treasurer, L. Moedinger,
*Secretary, W. B3. Colc; Chiaplain, Jno. Call-
ard; S. D., W. Grisdale; J. D., Jno. L.
Oille; S. S., B. Harvey; J. S., C. Gloin; E.
G.,%W. S. Minard; TliS. Bailey; D. cf

C,.A.Hender-:cn.

Evergreen Lodge,. No. 209, Lanark, in-
"sttdlcd. by W. Bro. A. G. Doblin: 1. P. ML,
W. ]3ro. A. G. Doblin; 'W. M., W. Bro. J.
D.I Maxwell; S. W., J. D. Drysdale; J. W.,
B. Cnnninghaxn; Treasurer, D. Muaro;
Secrctary, Wm. A. Field; S. D., Mahian
Lenigr J. D., David McLaren; 1. G.> J.
H. mianaa; Tyler, George Salmon&.

Lake Loclg, No. 21,5, Ameliasburg, in-
stalled by W. Bro. Wm. G. Stafford: W.
M.. W. Bro. Benjamin RothweU; S. W.,

1John R. Andersoil; J. W., Wm. E. Pelong;
Treasurer, John N. Sprague, Srncretary,
Aibro N. Sprague; Chaplain, Rev. ':2. H.
MoDonald; S. D., Elijah A- Sprngue; -T.D.,
Edward Roblin; S. S., 1- Coleman; J. S.,
John G. Johnston; 1. G., John Robliz;
Tyler, James H. Eiggins; D. of C., Wm.
Delong.

fidelity Lodgo, No. 231, Ottawa, install-
cd by W. Bro. Barher: 1. P. M., W. Bro.

IWm. Rea; W. MW. Bro. E. Plant; S.W.,
Wm. Rice; J. W., F. W. H. Leggett; Trea-
surer,J.. A. Campbell; Secretary, A. Chat-
field; S. 1)., W. C. Teagnue; J. D., W. Jack-
son; S. S., J. W. Hier; J. S., A-. Moorn;
1. Gr., J. Lancey; Tyler, J. McCarthy; D. cf
C., C. H. Carter.

\ienna Lodge, No. 237, Vienna, installed
by W. Bro. M. G. Burwel]: I. P. X., W.
Bro. L L. Sheldlon; W. M1,, P. M. Bro. Jno.
Teelo; S. W., Bro. George Downs; J. W.,
ICalvin W. Cookson; Treasurer, Henry
Weinhiold; Secretary, John Dean; Chap-
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lain, Cyrenius P'ratt; S. D., R. L. McOally; iNow Hope Lodge, No. 279, Hespeler, in-
J. D., Thomnas Gazon; Stewards, H. J. .stalled by WV. Bro. Wmn. .,j'owan: 1. P. M.,
Caulfield and L. FI. Trumpn; I. G., ]Robert i W. Bro. Walter Idington; W. M., W. Bro.
Marlatt; Tyler, George Thornton. A. J. Brewster; S. W., Charles Stark; J.

*W.. W. J. Mitchiell; Treasurer, Christian
Havelock Lodge. No. 238, Watford, l'- abst; Secrotary, Edward Boldue; S. D.,

stalledl by W. Bro. Lindsay: I. P. M., W. R. N Eam' .iersley; J. D., Jas. Baker; S.
Bro. Dr. N. J. Lindsay; W. M., W. Bro. A. S., Alex. McAlister; J. S., Charles Allen-
Jarniieson; S. W., A. Mitchell; J. W., Jos. dorf; I.. G., Wm. Harvey; Tyler, John
S. Williams; Treasurer, Thomas Hlowden; riisher.
Secretary, W. Bro, D. J. Campbell; Chap-
lain, Robert McLeay; S. D., Thos. H. Guelph Loàge, No. 285, Guelph, installeid
Willoughby; J. D., T. B. Taylor; S. S., G. by W. J3ro. Fettiford: f. P. M., W. Bro. D.
Burley; J. S., B. C. Carter; I. G., A. B. Kennedy; W. M, V. W. ]3ro, Hugli
Reiey; Tyler, IR. Dixie; D. of C., J. F. Walker; S. W., Rlenry Lockzwood; J. W.,
Elliott. After the installati6n, the Lodge John Sutton; Treasurer, W. Bro. J. E.
and visit*ýig brethiren, to the number of 5, Moore; Secretary, W. T. Vale- Chaplain,
sat down te a sumptuous repast at the Ex- S. S. Walsh; S. D., WVx. Newrrort; J. D.,
change Jiotel, and not tili ufter -the wee G. T. Brill; S. -S., Fred. BUis; a. S., Geo.
sma' hour ayont the twal"' did they close iAnderson, jr.; I. G., Frank Locke; Tyler,
their happy re-lanion, eachi vieing withi the 1George Sinith; D. of C., John Mitchell.
other in song, toast, and sentiment, closing AMter the installation the brethren adjourn-
as usual with "'Auld Lang Syne." ed to the Ainerican Hotel to partaLke of a

Clifton Lodge, No. 254, Clifton, installedbaqe ihhdbenpprdbyrobyW Bo Cafod . .t.). r T. JEllis. The sprend was magnificent, the
byW r.Crawford .. M., W. Bro mrWd tables beiug -wel! set off witb decorations.
S. W.,rd Jo. M.ry W. Wr., Jhn . Guewfr- The various dishes were all prepared and.
111; Treasurer, H. Preston; Secretary, L. %e nananrwîil eone ral

Sewel; hapain Re. J.Coron;(iran.to the efficiency and artistie taste of the
ibt, A. Colthurst; S. D., John 11obinson; J. hostess. The banquet was the subjeet of
D., J. C. Pitchard; S. S., H. Higgs; J. S. copiea1rmrk rmtoe~h
D. xlorrison; 1. G., A. Logan; lyer J. J partook. A couple of Ixours were spent in

Bell D.of C, J Fatersil.sociability, toasts ana songs being intro-Bell;D. o C.,J. Ftherall.duced at intervals.
Patterson Lodge, No. 265, Thornhill, in- Victoria Lodge, No. 299, Centreville, in-

stalled by W\. Bro. John Fisher: I. P. M, stalled by W. Bro. Win. H. Miller: I.P.M.,
LWne Sr. JonW anW., W . Bowan . .,John W. l3ro. M. GShannnn; W. M., W. Bro. M.
C.ne S.l Tres. er W. . w. ari; Wo B. Hawley; S.W., Cyrenus N. Lucas; J.W.,

C. tee: Teaure, J W Haris Scre- Atkinson -ý1ch; Trea., James N. Lapum;tary, J. C. Wod;S .r .Cooper J
D., John Cherry; S. 1., T.vi H.ncu; Secretary, James M. Smith; Chaplain, ýM.S.,Joh Chrry S.S.,Davd Pnca; J Stormns; S.D., Joseph Rombaugh; J. D.,Ty., Joh Brunwell; 1. .. Wxn. Long . Mills Huffman, I.G., William Mulholland.;TlrW.A. lirh-patrick-; D. of C., Thos. yeWlimA Rmogi .o .
Haisley. TyerWlimA)oxbuh .o .

Rlobert Cox.
Wellington Lodge, No. 271, Brin, instail. Clifford Lodge, No. 31.5, Clifford, instail-

ed by W. Bro. Wm'. MýNcLeod: I. P. M., W.e yWBr k
Bro. Thomas M. Till; W. MJ, W. Bro. Jas.e yW.Bo K. Walton: IPMW. Bro.
Hamilton; S. W., Wm. Conboy; J. W., A. S. Aloen; W.M., W. l3ro. B. Tolton; S.

JohnWilis;Tresure, Wn. cPoeliW., J. S. Dewar; J.W., Wm. Brown; Treas.,
Secretarv, Charles Overland; Chaplain, A' . - rwn SertrR . atn .
NV. H. Chowne; Organist, Wellington Hull- J P. Aln; J.ler, . Carrl;IG.F..
S. D., S. McKeenzie; J. D ., Alex. McLach- Dbo;TlrC rnel
Ian; S. S., Hugli Millay; J. S., Thomnas Hainmond Lodge, No. 327, Wardsville,
Wansboury; I. G., B. Frankilin; Tyler, W. ~,installed by W. Bros. E. Aitchlison, Thos.
G.and; D. of C., Jas. Broddy. Robinson and George Mansfield; I.P.M.,

Mystic Lodge, No. 2-78, Roslin, installed 'W. Bro. E. Aitchison; W. M., W. Bro. B.
by W. Bro. Charles Hudson, jr.: I. P. M., Aitebison; S. W., S. J. McCreery; J. W.,
W. Bro. RobertV.MeMUlen; W. M., W. Bro.D R. McGuxigan; Treasurer, Donald Mc-
Charles Hudson, jr.; S. W., Thomas rioe;Gugan; Secretary, P. C. Campbell; S. D.,
J. W., Ridley R. Palmer; Treasurer, Wm~ Alexander Aitchison; I.G., R. G. Munroe;
H. Melburn; Secretary, Henry Hudson, Tyler, Alexander Mclntyre.
Cliaplain, William Nickson; S. D., Thomas Ionie Lodge, No. 328, Napier, installedl

Lloyd; J. D., -John Henderson; S. S., Rich- by W. Bro. Jamieson; 1 . .M., W. Bro. R.aradgley; J. S., John Hick~s; 1. G., Dunlop; W. M., W. Bro. Robert Corcoran;
Jacob MeVilhiams; Tyler, Wm. Palmer; S.W., Michael Beckett, .. W., James Cam-
P. of C., John White, M. P. eron; Treasurer, Edward Bow1by; Secre-
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tary, Harrison Thompson; Chaplain, James
Graham; Organist, William Higkfiel&l; S.
D., Alexander Arthurs; J.D., Wm, Richard-
son; J. S., John Gough; I. G., Arohibald
Shirjiffs; Tyler, Alexander Bowlby; D. of
C., ,T. F. Hawken.

Hliram Lodge, No. 342, Wolfe Island, in-
stalled by W, Bro. A. Malonte: I. P. M., W.
Bro. IR. C. Irwin; W.M., W. Bro. J. Horne;
S. W., W. H. Siithers; J. W., W. G.
Woodman; Treas., D. Cattanacli; Secre-
tary, W. Raymond; Chaplain, A. Fraser-,
S. D., T. Busbie; J. D., D. C. Spenning;
Stewaids, J. G. ]3lakiey and W. S. Clixby;,
I. G., W. H. Morriss; Tyler, J. McCaul;,
D. of C., W. Bro. H. O. Hitchcock.

Merrili Lodge, No. 844, Dorchester Sta-
tion, installed by W. Bro. F. B. Ta.lbot: 1.
F. ML, WÇ%. Bro. W. H. Chittick; W. M., WV.
]3ro B. T. Shiaw; S. W., J. Durand; J. W.,
A Slaiglit; Treasurer, F. Chittick; Secre-
tary, W. H. Shaw; Chaplain, S. Wilson;
S. D., W. McRay; J.D., G. Wilson; S. S.,
J. Sutherland; J. S., R. Sutherland; I.G.,
W. Springi; Tyler, L. Shaw; D. of C., W.
T. Vanston.

'bilestowvn Lodge, No. 345, Nilestown,
installed by W. Bro. Thos. Tracey: I.P.M.,
'W. Bro. Wm. Craig; W.Mý.,\W. Bro. Josephi
Wilson; S. W., William Turnbuli; J. W.,
James A. James; Treasurer, F. A. O'Dell;
Secretary, James ILearn; Chaplain, Thomas
McDougal; Organist, Geo. McCarly; S. P..
A. R. Rowvat, J. D., J. R. L. Waugh; S.S.,
J. F. Fatterson; J. S., Harvey Joues, I. G.,
John Lee; Tyler, Fred. Giles; D. of C., G.
Allen.

Port Elgin Lodge, No. 350, Fort Elgin.
W. lu., W. Bro. W.H. Ruly; 3. W., H. S.
Steven; J. W., Wm.M-%itcel; Treasurer, C.
Carroll; Secretary, James A. Lyon; Chap.
lain, Pnncau MeNl\eili; S.D)., Daniel Bar-
clay; J. D., W. J. Stafford; I. G., Win.
George; Tyler, Henry Ely.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 353, Coihone, in-
stalledI by W. Bros. Cumming,, Ford and
Williams: I.. M., W. Bro. T. W. Cummning,
W. M., W. Bro. Bey. H. D. Cooper; S. W-,
S. Townsend; J.W., Oco. W. Nix; Treas.;
J. G. Webb; Secretary, W. Bro. T. W.
Cumming; Chaplain, H. Hicks; S. D., J.
A. Griffiths; J. D., H. Smedley; S. S., Win.
Alger; J. S., J. E. Bailey; Organist, Josephi
A. Philp; I.G., J. E. Flewwelling.

Brock Lodge, No. 354, Cannington, in.
stalle by W. Bro. J. McMurchey: I.P.M.,
W. Bro. A. Sinclair; W.M., W. Bro. Hugli
Wilson; S. W., John Sharp,; J. W., A. E.
Hirselifelder; Troasurer, Jrohn Houston;
Secretary, W. G. Smith; Chaplain, D.
Gillespie, S. D., John Aldridge; J. D., R.
Talbot; S. S., W. S. Burus; J. S., G. C.
Smith; 1. G., J. M. Hart; Tyler, R. Mun-
ro; D. of C., D. C. McLeaiî.

Clandeboye Lodge, No. 355, Perth, in-
stallerl by W. Bro. J. F. Kennedy: .P.
W. Bro. J. F. Kennedy, W. M., W. Bro.
W. T. Walker; S.W., Edward Scales; J. W.
Thomias Elliott; Treasurer, J. G. Camipbell;
Secretary, A. D.. May; S. D., David Hlogg;
J.P., A. P. Bower; S.S., Wm. Rowatt; J.S.,
Thos. Allan; I. G., John Mitchiell; Tyler,
George Cox.

Maple Leaf Lodge, No. 362, Tara, in-
sballed by W. Bro. A. Cinuey: I.F.M., W.
Bro. Zenars Williamson:, W. M., W. Bro.
C. Bruce; S. W., A. B. Taylor; J. WV., J.
Sharp; Treasurer, Wm. Young; Secrctary,
John C. Rober tson; Chaplain, R. C. Cooper;
S. D., Geo. W. Camphell; J. D., Alexander
T. Embree; S. S., William Fenton; J. S.,
Archibald Maedonjald; I. G., James Sharp;
Tyler, Robert Young, Sr.; D. of C., David
Leick.

King Hiram Lodge, No. 89, Lindsay, in-.
stalled by W. Bro. E. Flood: I. P. M., W.
Bro. Edwvard Flood; W. M.,A. H. Melville;
S. W., Pr. C. L. Coulter; J. W., Edwvard
McTavishi; Treasurer, J. T. Maun; Secre.
tary, F. R. XVeston: Chaplain, Johin Kelley;
S. D., W. L. Russell; J. D., D. C. Trew;
I. G., J. E. Thornbury; Tyler, B. R.. Kimbal

Maitlandl Lodge, No. 112, Goclrich, in-
stalled, by W. Bro. C. E. Robertson:- I. F.
M., W.Bro. C. E. Robertson; W. M., W.
Bro. Richard Radcliff; S. W., William
Craig; J. W., James Clarke; Treasurer,
Edward Hasken; Secretary, James Addi-
son; Chiaplain, Rov. James Severighfit; S.».,
W. A. Rhynias; J. D., James M. Shiephiard;
S. S., James Green; J. S., Andrew Xerby;
1. G., David M. Hosker; Tyler, Malcolm
MiýePhail; D. of C., W. Murney.

SpringfieldLodge, No. 259, Springfield, in-
stalled by W. l3ri. J. B. Milîs: W. M. , W. Bro.
J. B. Mills; S. W., Nelson Burgess; J. W.,
L. C. Woodwvorth; Treasurer, J. P. Gunn;
Secretary, J. B. Lueas; Chaplain, C. T.
Burdick; S. D., Wm. J. Atkini; J. D., Wm.
B. Roche; 1. G., Levi Brooks; Tyler, W. J.
Crawford; P. of C., Seth Babcock.

1Sydenham Lodge, No. 2,55, Dresdlen:
L. P. M., W. Bro. Sibree Clark; W. M., W.
Bro. John Frenchi (re.elected); S. WV., R. M.
Stuart (re.elec-ted); J. W., Sandy McVean;
Treasurer, Geo. A. Scott; Secrctary, John
Chiapplo; Chaplin, Wm. Bodkin; S. P.,
XVm. WV. Dines; J. P., Robt. F. Wright;
S. S., Bro. Oscar French; J. S., C. P. Wat-
son; 1. G., James Miller; Tyler, Jacob
Windover; P. o! 0., Harry Weston.

Conestoga Lodge, No. 29.5, Drayton: WV.
M., WV. Bro. Robert J. Prigolas; S. W.,
Chas. Hendry, Jr.; J. WV., SamI. English,
Jr.; Treasurer, Sami. English, Senr.; Sec-
retary; Arthur C. WFoodxnau; Chasplain,
John Hanibly; S. D., Wm. McKay; J. P.,
Simon W. Fawcett; I. G., Henry Powley;
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Jour=als Devoted te Specialties.

When we come across anytbing
good sud which we eau use to our
advantage, and at the saine time te
the edification of our readere, we do!
not hesitate to appropriate it; not,
however, without crediting the source
from which our good things are de-
rived. Acting on this principle, we
give utterauce te our views in the fol-
Iowing reniarks which we have taken
from Munson's Plw7iograpltic Netts-
mutatis miutandis:-

IlThe larger the circulation of a
journal, as a matter of course, the

is publishedi at $10.20 a year; thre
Engineering and Mining Journal, week-
ly, ab $4; Thie Newv York Laiv and
Equtity Reporter, weekly, at $5; TlS
N. 1Y. Real Estate riécord and Builder's
Guide, weekly, at $10; The American
Chietist, monthly, at $U. Now, the-
CAN&DIAN CRAPTSmAiq belongs to this
class of specialty journals ini two re-
spects: the number of those who are
interested in Masonry is compara-
tively smail, aud the Magazine itself
is printedl in cliaracters that no one
eau readl except the initiated. So, if
we followed the example set by other
publishers, we should charge two or
three times as mucli as we really do.
iBut generally speaking the readers of
our journal, if they are not Operative
but Speculativti Freemasons, are
neverthieless operatives for their daMy
bread. and would feel it to he a hiard-

more~~~~~~ th ulse auafr ogv ship if they had to psy a higli price
hie patrons for the subsoription prc.frterMsnerai g atrn

Some of the popular story papers of we therefore give them, Our specialty
the ay ublili n eah isue hatjournal at a popular price. Now, this

would niake a volume of good dimen- throws an obligation upon the readers
sions if printed in book form, and yet of the CiiAFTSMAN, to Which we have a
they seil it for five or six cents, aud right to caUl their attention. No two,
make a large profit by the tran,,action. ireaders of Masonic lore should read
The reason is that their circulation ie the CRAFTSMAN On a single subscrip-
very large, in some instances reaching cin nesteyaemmeso h
nearly or quite hall a million copies.saifmlyridnunetesne
On the other hand, periodicals that saoofAndl i an subsder thksnie

are devotedl to special subjects that do rof. a snd iho aj steainsrie on

not interest the general reader, neces. ofr aisn it is ieay to repor hn.

therly haver a s lie acirculation, n If any one knows of a club of Free-
thepubiser s blied luorer otmasons who are fattening on the

to lose by the venture, to charge a fls of one subscription te the
higher price. In the one case sitiVcess CIRAFTSMAN, hie should disperse theni
is best scbieved by making large sales at once, even if h e has te eal *on the
at smail profit, and in the oCher 1wplc.Th RFsz scepa

makng argr pofis o smll ale. 1$1.50, and you aud every reader who
Thus the Àretu Yor C'omeiziicial aud ' is not too po-or should be ývilling to,
.Financial Chronicle, a. weekly paperi psy that amount for it."

JOURN4.TS DEVFOTEPD TO SPECL4LTIAS. WO7
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Concurrent Riglits of the Lodge and
Ohapter.

'We find, the following in a receut
zaumber of the Keystone:
grT"Tjnder the liead of jurisprudence, our
excellent contemporary, TuE C&NDiA
CRÂAFISMiAN, iu answering a question, takes
'the position that suspension in a Lodge
does not affect tho standing of a member in
a ]Roydl Arcli Cliapter. If this be good
l4asonie law in Canada it is certainly dif-
ferent fromn that governing Royal Arch
M'asons iii the Unitcd States. If Chapters
of Royal krchi Masons are Masonic bodies,
and they are universally regarded as sucli,
Nve cau not, sce how a suspended Mason
could be permitted to enter one under any
circuistances. It does xiot require any
law to debar him this privilege, for the ob-
ligations resting upon tbe Craft will not
permit it. Suspension of a Master Mason
for the time being deprives him of ail the
rights and privileg~es of Masonry and not a
part of thiem only. It places certain re-
strictions upon the Craf t regarding their
Masonic intercourse with himn. The fact
that ho lias advanced to the rank of Royal
A.rchi Mason dloes not reinove these re-
strictions. It must be evident to every
.%veli inforrned Mason timat they are of suchi
a character thiat lie canniot sit with him in
uny Masonic body, and tbat it is not in~jho
powver of any one, or any Masonie body, to
authorize him to do su."

As we stili holdl to the opinion
referred to, it is evident that i.
are at issue with our esteeitt.d
J3rother of the Keystone. \Vithout
doubt, Chapters of Royal Arcla Masons
are Masonie bodies, but as to regulat-
Jng their own membership they are
*.entirely separate and distinct or-
-ganizations from Craft Lodges. This
question was thoroughly ventilated by
the Committee on For eign Corres-
pondence, of which B. E . Oooepanion
Henry IRobertson is Chairman, in
their report to Grand Chapter for the
year 1878. To that report we refer
Bro. McCalla andl our readers, under
the heading of Maine, pp. 44 and 45,
and Oregon, 93 and 94. The prinaci-
pie laid down by the CozmMittee,
and, we think, the right principle, is

that a Master Mason in good stand-
ing, being eligible for the Chapter
dlegrees, and as suai received, inte
Royal Arcli Masonry, bis subsequent
suspension or expulsion from the
Lodge, does not, ipso facto, carry the
sanie i-esult in so far as the Chapter
is concerned.

The Chapter lias the riglit bo dis-
cipline its ownm merubers, irrespective
of the action of any other body; and
insist also upon the right of preserv-
ing to its members the right to a fair
trial, and does not i:-uspend or expel
a naember without sumimoning him
to show cause, with an opportunity
to dlefend himnself.

The Chapter does not tnke it for
granteil that the proceediags in the
Lodge are conclusive as to the guilt
of the accused : it dlaims to be capa-
ble of j udging -of that matter; and
aithougli, in most cases, the resuit
,would probably be the sanie in both
bodies. yet there miglit be cases when
£ would be different. And the Chap-

ter very reasonablyclaims that its
inembers shaîl have the same rights
that meinbers of other bodies have,
and thalu it shall have the sanie powers
as to the discipline of its neinbers as
Lodges have.

The mode of procedure in such
cases is regulaled by Article 16, of
the Constitution of the Grand Chap-
ter of Canada, and we conclude our
reraarks by copying it, balieving
that it is an answer to our friend
Bro. McCala:-

"&When the Grand Lodge, or any other
competent authority in the Craft, shall
suspend or expel any brother who is a
Royal Aroh mason, the Grand Chapter shahi
ixnmediately, on such suspension or e-âpul-
sion, ana the circunmstances relating there-
to, being communicated to it by the Grandc
Z., proceed to considor and deoide whother
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sucli companion shafl be suspended or ex-
pelled fromn hie Aroh Masonic function for
the period whilst such crs.ft suspension or
expulsion continues in force. But he shal
not, neither shail any companion, under
any circumeotances, be suspended or ex-
pelled, until he shail have been sunmoned
to show cause why sucli sentence should
flot be recorded and enforced, and afforded
every opportunity of defending himnself,
,either in Grand Chapter as aforesaid, or
before other duly constituted authorityý.."

No Insurance.

The loss by fire of Lodge furniture,
Regalia, '-c., and no insurance, is a
calaniity which we regret te say is
net unfrequent. We have continually
te record in our Canadian news
sucb occurrences,-it will therefore
not be inopportune for us to say a
few words of caution And warning to
those by whose neglect the loss was
incurred-for want of insvrance.

According to the Constitution, the
books, jewels, and furniture of the
Lodge are vestcdl in the Master and
Wardens, and tboy are therefore re-
sponsible for their safe keeping, and
-are bound te use ail reasonable care
and diligence in their preservation.
As Trustees, they are reqnired f0
inale necessary provision agalnst
loas, and we hold that it is their duty
te sce that a proper insurance le ef-
*fictedl upon the property entrusted te
their care. «We have,',examined the
By-laws of several Lodges, and we
find a special direction te that effect
-that the Master shail annually
Insure the property of the Lodge for
such sum as the Lodge shail direct.
When snob apecial provision for ln-
-surance is miade, there la ne difficulty
in placing the responsibility on the
riglit shouldiers, should, a boa occur.
The necessity for insuring the furni-
4ture, jewels, &o., of the Lodge, has

been frequently referred te by the
Board of General Purposes, ana,
without presuning te diotate te the
M. W. the Grand Master, we suggest
that hie should, refuse te approve any
code of By-laws which does not re-
quire the Master of the Lodge te
insure the property of the Lodge.
Lot every Master see that the Lodge
furniture, &co., is insured, even should
their By-laws flot specially provide
for it;.andl thon we wiInet se often
hear of applications to Grand Lodlge
for remission of dues, on the ground
that the Lodge has sustained a heavy
loss by fire, on whioh there was no
insitrance.

Affiliation.

<Fromi advance sheets of the forthcoming work on
Masonie Jurisprodence, by R. W. Bro. Boenry

Robertson, P. D. 1). G. 11.)

Affiliation is the terra used to imply
the reception by a Lodge among its
members of oe who 18 alreacly a Ma-
son. Masons, when theyjoin aLodgye,
are £caffiliated"; others are initiated.
Applicants for affiliation are said te
be "1admitted" as members. Candi-
dates for initiation are '<received."

A Mason xnay affifiate with (or join)
any Lodge that is willing to receive
hlm. is application for affiliation
must be presented te the Lodge at a
regular meeting, and in open Lodge.
fis naine, occupation and residence,
and the naine ana number of the
Lodge of which hoie l or was last a
memiber, or in whih, hoe was initlated,
are te be inserted ini the summons3
sent to ail the members of the Lodge
for the next regular meeting. Thora
must be an i2nterval of at least four
weoks between the reception of the
application ana the ballot thereon.
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The deoision of the brethren on the Suspension for Non-Payinent of Dues.
application is ascertained only by
ballot. If this ip favorable, the appli. BY BR0. G. P., JR.

cant thereby becomes a member of --lhuh ehv hns ie
that odge.up the hope of seeing the system, of

When a Lodge lias ceased to meet, anClde wp uto xsec i

any former rnember is eligible to be ýlie jurisdlictions of the Grand Lodges
proposed and. admitte&l a member of of Canada and Quebec, or a system, of
another Lodge on producing a certifi- life-membership inaugurated, by
cate from the Grand Secretary stating whicli members desirous of rehieving
the fact and specifying wliether the themselves of it could do so, stili we
Bro ther bas been registered and his tliink, we miglit do something to,

dues aid.mitigate some of the injustice that
A xnember wlio is suspended or ex- follows upon suspension of non-pay-

pelled from one Lodge, cannot j oin ment of dues, at least in the j uri sdic-
any other Lodge. So, also, one who tiohis of the Grand Lodges of Canada,
lias withdrawn from bis Lodge with- iQuebec and Manitoba. The clause
out having complied with its By-laws to whicli we allude 18 No. 2,4, Privata
or the general regulations of the Craft, Lodges, Const. Grand Lodge of Cana -
18 not eligible for admission to .any da, and that of Manitoba is verbaffin,
other -dge. and that of Quebec the samie, but

A member 'çho withdraws fromn bis " "excluded" in one' place is used in-
Lodge, and proposes to join ano-.her, 1stead of Ilsuaspended." The clause

(24) reads as follows:-
must produce from the former Lodge I ebrssedafrnn
a certificate of bis standing, which is Aymembofdes susp edmed or non
li e prpseste toonbe the ballot wic restoredl to the Lodge without a fresh
ise onis roosi etio. llo ballot, on payment beîng made of ail

is tken n bi proositon.arrears owing at the time of bis sus-
It i th dut oievey Maonif1 pension and of the regular Lodgi' dues

possible, to be affiliMa~e with some '
workingLodge.for thec period he was so sitslentled."
workng Ldge.Now, we cannot conceive anything

An applicant for affiliation, wlio is
1more unfair, more unjust, ana more

rejected by one may again ap- unmasonic thon taxing a brother,who,
ply at once to the same oro to anly is not reaping any of the advantages
other Lodge. He is not obliged too h rf.W r wr htl
wait any specificsd time after the re-svrljrsitin nteUie
jection.seeajuidcin uteUteStates dues cease from tbe time the

There is no restriction as to the brother is suspended. Is it lionoi'-
number of times a Brother mnay apply able to talie money without giving an
for affiliation. equivalent for it ? We know several

A member of a foreigu Lodge may brethren suspende for non-payment
'affiliate wiltl any Lodge in Canada that of dues, who have run unwillingly be-
is *'wifliing to receive.him. hind, and cannot afford to pa up;
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-they are now suspended, and aithougli
they cannot attend the Ledge, or even
wear their aprens. at a Masonie
fanerai, find their dues running on
and their position becoming monthly
worse. and worse.

We appeal to ail honeet bretliren,
we would say ho7zest men, if they think
sacli a clause as the above either just
or lienest, or honorable? If the
suspended brother were siek, lie
-110uld not be aided; if b,3 ai-vahe
'would not be entitled to Masonie
burial, and lis widow and orphans
,would have no claim, upon the Lodge;
yet lie, althougli deprîved of ail these
privileges, je expected to contribute
the same amount to the Lodge as a
brothier in good standing. We cau.-
flot conceive how this clause in the
Constitution of these Grand Lodges
lias been ailowed to remain a blot on
our statute book for so long 4 period.

Again, the Constitution apparently
ia aient regarding the accumulation
of annual dues against a member sus-
pended for grossly immoral or unma-
seule conduet, se we take it for grant-
ed that euch a Brother lias only to pay
his dlues up to tIe time of hie suspen-
sien and flot during the time cf hie
s3usension. What a stiil greater farce
"h makes it! A Brother, because lie

ià poor, is kicked eut and told politely
Vo go te, the mischief, and lie ean't re-
tuxn till not only bis baek dues are
paid but alse lis annual dues are run-
ing on the same as if le had ail the

privileges cf membership, and they
must be paid, toc, Mefre liecan be re-
stored te membersbip, but the black-
guard, -who, las cdisgr«ced the frater,
nity by hie profanity, drunkenness or
-immoral conduet ie euspçe4eçd for a

year, and at the expiratiou of that
time ie restored te god standmnG,
without thie extra fine of a year's dues
and St. John's fee, (as, many Lodges
have) which the reaily honest but
poor brother bas to pay for an offence
lie could not help, and an offence
for which he Bhould neyer have been
euepended, and for which, suspension
the Lodge 7&as disgraced itself and not
the effendor.

We hope at the meeting of the
Grand Lodge, in September, to ee
this inatter diseussed, since, as it
stands now, it is a disgrace to our
statutes and a blet upon the fair es-
cuteheon of Canadian Masonry.

jGrand Chapter of Canada.

The twenty-second Annual Con-
vocation of the Grand Chapter of
Canada wiil be held in the City of
Guelphi, on Wednesday, the l3th day
of Auguet. Several notieb are on
the motion imper. One of these pr-
p"ses an amendment te the Constitu-
tLon of Grand Chapter, by striking
out from Clause VI. of Subordinate
Chapters, the words, "lunless he be
an instailedl Master or Past Master
of a regular Lodge." The eZeet of
this will be that the First Principal's
Chair may be fiiled by one who lias
neyer reeeived the Fast Master's de-
gree. We cannet see that this eau
be done,without making other altera,-
tiens besidles the more wording of the
Constitution. The matter shoula be
well considered before this zcadical
change is made. A.nother propose
àamendment is the change of timàe for
.holdig the annual Conivocation,
namely, from. the É:xedl date to, the
Tiueady prçe&dng or the~ Friday after
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the meeting of Grand Lodge, ancd at
the same place. The meeting of Grand
Chapter in the same week as Grand
Lodge would be very convenient, and
a great saving of expense and of time
to those who are niemberrG of both
Grand Bodies, and the proposition is
vorthy of favorable consideration.

Mixeri rnneraîs.

the ceremonies were in charge 01 -a k£ind.
lhearted but incompet ent Master, have beau
allowed to trail in the duat.",

Grand Lodge of British Columbia.

The Ann-ial Communication of the
Grand Lodge of British CJolumbia,
was held in the City of Victoria, on
the 28rd day of June last. The fol-
lowing are the Grand Officers for the

- ensuing year:-
The following remarks of the Grand M. W. Eli Harrison, sen., Grand Master,

Master of K{entucky on the subj ect of r-lce.
B.W. 0. M. Chamnbers, Deputy Grand,

inixed funerals, to which we devoted Master.
some editorial comments a few months R. W. H. Brown, Senior Grand Warden.

IR.W. E. Harrison, jr., Juniior Grand Warden.
ago, will receive the endorsation of V. W. the ]Bev. H. H. Mogg, Grand Chap.
many of our readers:- V.W. M.W.Waitt, GrandTreas., (re.elected.).

V. W. E. C. Baker, Grand Secretary.
"At a period wvhen almost every village 1 W. R. B3. McMicking, Sen. Grand Deacon.

in Kentucky is stocked With fr- In three to W. T. Shotbolt, Junior Grand Deacon.
five affiliations (secret societies, so-cailed W. W. T. Livock, Grand Dir. of Ceremonios,
and xnany Masons are in membership with1 W. Thos. Trounce, Grand Superintendont
them, it would ho strange if, in the conlfu. of Works.
sien of rites ana ceremonios and covenants, WV. W. Stewart, Grand blarshal.
more or leas alike, there should nlot ho serne W. R. B. Kelly, Grand Sword l3earer.
'putting new patches on old garments,' W. R. Beavon, Grand Pursuivant.
<new wiue into old botties.' Lest my ro- W. Rennie,
marks should he deexned invidious, I mon. A. R. Mimeè, Grand Stewards.
tion nie ziames. I recegnizo the undoubted J. Teague,
right of every Brother ' to try ail tliings,' to
helong to as inany societies as hoe cheoses,
and, if lie have timie, mouey and brains to Grand Lodge of Prince Edward Islandý
sparo, ho may inake 'Secret Societies of his
own; yet it is my duty to warn the Craft THForhAneCmm ictn
that no fellowship is possible between tho HFut nua omncto
one ancient, uniiversal Brotherhood and the of the Grand Lodge of Prince Edward
thousahdand onefigmentsof modern brains. Island, was held ut Masonio Hall,
No blending of rites can ho permitted for a Charlottetown, on the 24th June,when
. oxnent, nor, can Masonls, as sudh, oveu the following officers were elected for
know of the existence of other affiliations.tensigya:
This wvarniina is particularly necessary inh nuigya:
regard to fiiierais. Thie fa.senic dead are te M. W. John Yeo, (roeeected) Grand Master.
be buried Masozieaily. Whien our linos are R.W. Neil McKelvie, Deputy Grand Master.
forrned about the grave none can ho admit- R.W. W. H. Aitken, Senior Grand Warden.
ted within them, save the riraternity, the R.W. S. W. Crabbe, Juuior Grand Warden.
clergy and the ineurners. The world at R.W. D. Smasll, (re.elected) Grand Treas.
large is heartily welcoine te 'witness our R.W. G. W. Wakeferd, Grand Secretary.
sQlemn rites, but oniy 'without the gate,' B.W. Adam Murray, Grand Lecturor.
and when our last prayer is said and our last R.W. Rev. J. H. Read, D. D., Grand Olhap.
ceremony porfornied, we turn away te our V.W. J0 5 . Fairchldc, Senior Grand Doacon.
Lodge Booms, -%ve know nothing and care V.W. O. C. Carlton, Junior Grand Deaicon.
nothing of what is said or done hy those V.W. S. McNeiIl, Grand Dir. of Ceremonies
who inay close in hehind us. The preces- V.W. T. H. Pope, Asst. Grand Dir. of Car.
sien, the pall.hearers, the enclosing lines, V.W. C.V. McGregor, Grand Sword Bearer
the last sad rites mnust ho, ono and ail, V.W. A. D)unbar, Grand Standard Bearer,
stricily .Maonic, 1 speak this in ail plain. V.W. H. Sampson, Grand Organist.
neas, and no one should take offence 'where V.W. W. H. Findley, Grand Pursuivant.
no offence is intended. It is only te sustain V.W. Donald Darrach, Grand Steward.
the character and dignity of oui' Order, V.W. John G. J. Weldon, Grand Steward
wivhl, on many funeral occasions, when Bro. John Hobhs, Grand Tyler.
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Editorial Notes.

THâE Masenie Excursion fom. Ram-
ilten to Erie, Pa., on the 2,4th June,
was very largely attended, the party
numbering about 400. The exciii.
sicnists left by the H. & N. W. B., ac-
oompauied by the Band cf the lSth
Battalion. At Port Dover the steamer
was taken, which landed the party
safely at Erie, after a pleasaut eail
across the Lake. The flamiltonians
were most hespitably received by the
citizens cf Erie, and were giver. a
warm and hearty welcome: During
the afternoon the excursicnists visited
the principal points cf interest. In
the evening, the l8th Baud gave a
Concert in the Central Park, at which
several thousands cf the Brie people
were present. The Erie Despatc& says
that the "Il usic furnished by the
Hamiliten Band was particularly ad-
znired." A.fter the concert the Party
re-embarked, and returned home by
mconlight, reaching Hamilton at '7
o'clock the next morning.

AN Especial Commuunicatien cf the
Grand Lodge cf Canada was held at
Owen Sound, on Dominion Day, for
the purpose cf laying the corner stone
of the new High School. In addition
te the local Lodges, a large numaber
of brethien from Meaford, Durham,
]?lesherton and ether places, were
present. The ceremony was performed
by M. W. Bic. «W. H. Weller, Grand
Master, assisted by R. W. Bic. Henry
Macpherson, acting D. Gr. M., W. Bic.
D. A. Creasor, acting Grand S. W.,
W. Bic. Henry Robertson, acting
Grand J. W., W. Bro. Thos. Gordon,
acting Grand Chaplain, R. W. Bic. J.
J. Mason, Grand SecretaîIly.

TiaE Brethien at St. John, New
Brunswick, invite the assistance cf
their friends in other places in the
Fair which they are to hold at that
place on the l5th cf September next.
The special object is te aid the fund
of the new Rall which they are arect-
ing, and the necessity for which
arises ont cf the fire cf June, 1877,
when the Cîaft lbat all its possessions.

Although a handseme sum for relief
was then sent in from other places, it
was ail used te assist the distressed,
and none of it was used to, restore
Masonie property. The Fair is to, be
an Art and InduA3rial Exhibition, ana
contributions ci every kind are re.
quested. Circulais have been sent te
the different Grand Ledges asking
them to contributo seinething te illus-
trate the resources or capabilities of
the State or country in which they
are located, but assistance from every
individual. brother is solicitedl. No
doubt many cf Our -:eaders know
something cf St, Y-'u ànd its people;
and even te those who do net the
appeal is not li1k,.1y te be madle in vain.
Contributions can be sent te the Secre-
tary cf the General Conimittee, Mr.
T. Nisbet Rcbertsoun, St. John.

- iAMITON..-Bro.David Williamaon,
an aged and honoîed citizen, was re-
cently called te his rest, and was
buried with Masenic hcn.ors. Our
deceased brother hadl a certificate from.
the Grand Ledge cf Ireland, shewing
that he had. been receivedl into Ma-
sonry on the l2th Mfay, 1814. There,
was a large attendance cf tho Breth-
ren at the funeral, the Masonic service
at the grave being conducted by W.
Bro. Coli Munro, W. M. cf Barton
Lodge.

A ntimber cf the members cf the
Grand Lodge cf Quebec went te New-
port, Verm.ont, on the 23ra uit., to,
attend a meeting cf the Golden Rule
Lodge, No. 5, Gr. R. Q. The Mon-
treal Ledges were mostly from Royal
Albert, Mount IRoyal, Mount Moriah,
Prince Consort, Coeurs Unis and
others. Among those present woee
M. W. Brc. Tait, G. M.; R. W. Bic.
Isaacscn, Grand Secretary; V. W.
Bic. W. Simpson Walker, V. W. Brc.
T. P. Butler, W. Bic. IRoderique, &a.
The brethien from the city were, upon
their arrivai, met by the M. W. the
Grand Master cf Vermont; R.; W.
Bro. Clarke, of Rutland, Gr~and Sec-
retary, Vermont; Rt. W. Bic. Safferd,
cf St. Albans, G. S. D.; R. W.-Bro.
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Stevens, G. J. D., and others. The
party left the next day by the BteamerJ
Lady IHead for "O0wl's Head" moun-']
tain. Upon reaching their destination
the brethien ascended to the top of
the mountain, where a Lodge of F.
and A. M. was convened, B. W. Bro.'
E. Johnson, W. M., of Golden IRule,
No. 5, presiding. After the Lodge
lad concluded its sitting the brethren
partaok of the refreeliments provided
by the ladies of Stanstead, Newport,
D5erby Line, &o. The Montrealers
retnrned to town on the morning of
-the 2,5th.

Ottawa Items.

Except the usual mideummer in-
stallations there is here littie to,
chroniele in matters affecting the
Masonie world. Particulars of these
have already been sent you, except
Builder's Lodge, which. are a8 fol-
lows:-

W.M., W. Bro. John Orr; S.W.,
Bro. W. Cherry; J.W., Bro. J. (3.
Rearns; Treas., W. Bro. Butterworth;
Éec'y, Bro. E. Daubney; S.D., Bro. D.
Taylor; J.P., Bro. A. Scott; D. of
.C., Bro. H. Cairns; Stewards, Bros.
G. H. Preston and BR. Grahamn; L.G.,
l3ro. J. IRobertson; Tyler, Bro J.
McCarthy. Board of General Pur-
poses-Bro. Cherry, 'V. 'W. Bro.
Kearns, Bro. Rea, W. Bro. D. Wil-
son, and Bro. Ei. Paubney.

The installations were, iu the case
of ail the Lodges. mnade by R. W.
Bro. W. Kerr, P.D.D.G.M., 0. D.
It ie eedless to say the work was
done efficiently.

It -will be notice by our local
brethren that the above list of officers
shows that W. Bro. J. Orr again oc-
-cupies the chair of Builder's Lodge.
This. ie bie "lthird term>" However
undesirable sunob a long abode east-
ward may be, under ordinary circum-
stanes, I believe ini this case it je a
vwise decision, ana i heartily con-
gratulate the Lodga on its decision,
.as well as W. Bro. Orr for the more
than able manner in which hoe ls

administerea. uifairs, and bronglit bie
Lodge through trouble enougli to de-
ter an ordinary worker from. even at-
tempting. Through hie exertions,
however, willingly and ably aided by
hie Craftsmen and officere, ]3uilder's;
Lodge occupies to-day a vastly differ-
eut and very mnch more eatisfactory
position than it did prior to, W. Bro.
Orr's Mastership. It je aise pleas-
ing to hear that ench is likely te, con-
tinue, and the Lodge regain that in-
fluence sud esprit de corps for which it
was once distinguished.

With reference to, Fidelity Lodge,
i omitted xnentioning in my st
letter a somewhat important change
in the liet of ite officers for the cur-
rent year, the naine of V. W. Bro.
Wzn. Rea being absent for the firet
turne since its constitution in 1870-
nine years 1 This je a matter of re-
gret, for Bro. Ris a workmau of no
ordiuary capacity, aud oue 'who lias
stuck te bis Lodge through evil and
good report. Indeed, hie record je eo,
unexceptionally good, and he je se
well known and equally respected iu
this city, that I a m sure the follow-
ing particulars will be read with plea-
sure by ail who know him, especialty
as it is understoood that lie 'virtually
retires frorn active work. I fiud,
then, that Bro. IRes was a charter
member cf Fidelity Loage 'wlen it was
forrned under dispensation in May,
1870. In the foilowing September a
warrant was grantedl by Grand Lodge,
ana the firat installation mnade by the
then Grand Master, M. W. Bro. A.
A. Steveuson, Bro. D. s. Eastwooda

1being W. m., ana Bro. IRea ainong
the firat officers as J.D. Netyear
the eubject cf iny remarks became S.
D., and was )romoted as under after-
wars:-

June, 1872-8, eleoted J. w.
1878-4, Il S.WN..
1874-5, ci W.M.
1875-6, xe-elected W.M.
1876-7, elected. Treasuxer,
1877-8$ cc W.M.
1878-9, xe-elected W.à.

It wiI thus be seon that W. Bro.
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IEea fille the office of W. M. not lese
than four times lu five years. Iu
order to show in some eliglit mauner
their appreciation of hie arduons and
esteexned efforts, the brethxen of hie
Lodge on' July l2,th, 1876, presented
im with a handsome, P.M.'s Jewel,
by voluntary subscription, and on the
24th ult., (June, 1879,) the highest
mark of respect possible -was shewn
hlm by electing hlm. an honorary
niember of the Lodge, with ful1l pri.
~vileges of ordiuary members. During
the above space of nine years, 'W.
Bro. Bea only missed attending three
commrunicationsi, twice -when at Grand
Lodge, and once vhen, called to hie
father's death-bed in Toronto. In
addition te hie other local labors, he
was lnitiated as a member ofBuiider's
Lodge lu June, 1866, ana held the
office of Secretary continuously from
1 lune, 1869, to 1879-a period of ten
yeurs, during 'which lengthened, time
liemissed but one regular communi-
cation. «W. Bro. Itea le also an ex-
member of Grand Lodge, having been
appointed a Grand Steward at the
communication heid lu St. Cathar-
luesi l b77.

'V. W. Bro. Bea'si efforts bave thus
been unceasing for at least 10 years.
Re has worked faithfu]ly, indefatig-
ably, sincerelly, and lovingly. He re-
tires to well earned quiet wlth the
unanimous esteem of every Orafts-
Zan here. i may adda that the first
idea of the Masonie burial plot, which
Las since been carried out so success-
W' ly, emanated from Fidelity Lodge,

and it le said, though I cannot vouch
for its accuracy, that V. W. Bro. Rea
was the origluator.

«WhiIst writing of the hurl plot,
1 amn glad to, say the first excursion
arrangea for the 24th uit., as per My
last month's letter, was an unquali-
fied success. Another le, I hear,
.plannpedfor the 28thinst., (July,) and
1 hope wiIl be equally successful.
The more I think of this object, the
more arn I satisfied of its beneficent
*and well-deserving character. should
this reach your subgcribers hers be-

foire the second excursion cornes off,
1 trust they will do their utmost to
assist the committee in its laudable
efforts.

])urng at least two hot monthe of
the year Civil Service Lodge ("laya
off)t-a sensible procer -*-lg, -which
night be profitably cupied by our
other Lodges. In both Our halls,
during the summer monthe, the beoat
le almost unbearable. A littie hoÙi.
day conduces to ruake thinge iork
more heartily afterwards. Ail 'orl,
and ccotinually work, makes fà «ebrightest and most laborlous Jack a
duil boy.

The matter of a h~all, owned by the
Craf'., frequeutly crops up in conver-
sation, though nothing tangible lias
yet been put forward. Some action
should be taken shortly, for, althonghi
the present lease does not run out for
some three years; yet (I thiuk), lu t4e
meantime there is much to be done,
even were the projeot on foot. Now,
if R. W. Bro. Kerr would act (I've ne
doubthe has already thought consid4>
able over the matter,) there ight bQ
a reasonable hope of sornethlng being
done when the tima for action arrives.
Tht claims of the Ohaudiere brethren
should be considered, in relation to,
the position of the new premises, and
thus make one central hall for the
whole Lodges. FAEa

We dlo not hold ouTselves responsibe for the opiniona
of Our Correspon*ints.

To ai£ Edîtor of thLe CntApTsmtÂ%.
It may not be unintùzesting for

your readers to know how the 24th
June wae celebrated by Shuniali
Lodge, No. 287, Prince Arthur's Land-
ing, a.s it le situated nearly 700 miles
from the nearest Canadian Lodge.
An invitation having been previonsly
receîved from. Houghton Ladge,
Hougliton, we chartered the steamer
.Manistee, and leit this plgçe about
three p. m. of the 28rd instant, -mriv-
ing at Hgncook and Hongliton the
morrnng of the 24th, where we Wero
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met by representatives from Hougli- the two systeme being 60 totally dis-
ton Ledge, Hougliton, Quinoy Lodge, similar. We endeavor to conformi te the
Hancock, and Calumet Lodge, Calu- history and traditions of the Ancient,
met. A special train being in readi- IOrder, whereas they show no histori-ý
nees, those who wishedl to vieit the cal connection between Kniglithoodl
Calumet mines (the largest copper ana Freemasonry, founding their sys.
mines in the world) bad an opportu- tem on degrees of the A. & A. S.
nity of doing so, as they are but IRite, and have engrafted Masonie
twelve miles from Hancock, where forme and usages that neyer existed in
we firet landed. At one o'clock p. m., the early Order, differing materiaily
those who reinained were taken to from what we consider genuine Temp-
Torch Lakie by steamer, 'wlere the lary in Ritual, Doctrine, and Nomen-
smelting works cf the above-namedl clature. The Generail Statuites, and
mines are situated. As the steameiý those of the Great Priory of Canada,
neared the dock, a cannon w as dis- lay down that the distinctive costume
chargedl three times as a salute, and of the old Templar Order je te be
two brase bande struck up "«God Save' worn at meetings of Preceptories, but
the Queen" aiid the "B1ed Wh3ite, and ithere je wo provision made, or is it
Blue." At this place we were joined inteizded, that it ehould be paraded
by the reet of the party who had in public, or that the Britieh Asso-
been sent fr-om Calumet there by ciation of Templare ehould assume
another epecial train, and after a stay any rank or precedence whatever out-
of an heur ana a haîf we went on side cf the meetings cf such Precep-
board the boat ana returned te tories, bearingiu-"t mind that as a ruie
Hougliton, aiud where entertained at in civil life, little or no honor je ac-
tea, and afterwards a splendid bail, corded te Masenie dignities, and the
given at the Douglas lieuse. Leav- lese conspicueus they are made the
ing early on the morning cf the 25th, imore are they .appreciated. The
we retumned home, ail being loud ini White Mant le, tcitL th-- blood red
their praises of the royal manner in cross, as of old, is the distin-
which we were received and enter- guishing symbolical badge cf the
tained by our Americau brethren, Order, as the white apron je that
whe certainly spared neithier trouble cf Craft Masonry, both cf which it je
nor expense. Besides the enjoymnent, equally objectionable te wear in pub-
we had the satisfaction of addiug li-e. The modern military uniform, cf
largely te our Lodge funde after pay- the U1. S. Templare has ne euch sic,-
ing expenees. Yours fraternally, nificance, being merely a modifica-

P. A. L. 'tien cf that worn by the staff officere
Costme o theMaso:ccf their army, without any reference

Costme f th Maoni Kniglits whatever te the costume of the old
To f Tmplr.1 ICniglits. Imitation, therefore, on

To he d Ifr o IE CRAFrSM.ýAN. this particular peint, by the adopiion
I.W. Sm AND BRO.,-The question cf a foreigt rnifira7y mdformi, however

cf adepting an teout-dloor" costume proper and appropriate it may be for
ana drili, by members cf the Templar U. S. Templars, would be quite eut
jurisdiction cf Canada, in imitation cf place, if net an impropriety on the
cf the U. S. Templars, lately brought part cf eubjccts cf lier Mlajesty
forward and strongly advocated by a the Queen, whose son, the heir te
section of the Canadian Order, Éav- the throne, je our Grand Master. In-
ing attracted some attention, it ap- îdeed, we might expect te hear that
pears necessary te point eut how cern- the appearance cf Canadian members
pletely such an innovation would be cf the Order vieiting the Mother
at variance with the general statutes Country, ana appearing in sucli a
and practices r, Britishi Templary, military drese, instead cf being taken
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> for 'the peaceful Masonio Brother- trary to ail ideas of propriety to en-
'hood, would in ail probability awaken deavor to induce hlm. to evade the
the vigilance of the press, and give existîng regulafions lie is bound to,
rise to ail sorts of conjectures, setting uphold, by approving of unauthorized&
the telegraph 'wires at work to warn, changes, merely te gratify- the vanity
the Irish (Jonstabulary of the suspi- and whims of a few members who ap-
cieus appearance of Military men, pear to have paid but littie or ne at-
supposed to be foreign officers of an tention to the history and object of
expeditionary invading force of the institution, and whose apprecia-
Fenian sympatizers. But seriously tien of it goes no further than. that of
speaking, -ý-e are always glad to mock military pomp and show.
ineet our brother Masons of the (J. S. ONIC OP TEP OUNCr OP THE GRINAT
and give them a hearty welcome FR10111 OF CàxAD.

-wheinever they -visit us, no matter Quebec, 28th June, 1879.
how much we May differ in opinion "-and practice as to the working of tbe Jurisprt-ence flepartmnent.
different dlegrees and Rites, and as EDITE» BY . W. BR». H1ENU1T RBRS
Knights Templar, to receive them in P . D. D. 0. Mr.
our Preceptories with ail the honors Qur-.-Tlhe By.laws of a Lodge state
we ean pay them, although it is mot that no new business shall be entered upou
our cnstom.- tc' usurp the place of after ten p. m. Would Passing or Raising,

be considered new busàiness in the sensa inj xilitary men, by giving public recep- which the By.law is meauit to curtail late
tons in uniformn, or of making aniy sessions?

pretensien te belooked upon as sucli. ANs.-Tn aur opinion, the confer-Those of our Canadian Templar ring of degrees would be consideredl
Brethren who are so ranch ixnpressed as new business under tbis by-law.
by niiitary display, bail rach better It certainîy is not unfinishedl business,
join one of the admirable volunteer and il. coula only be dleferred business
bodies of the Dominion, where theyincssweete oronap-
ean profitably acquire the duties of ticular candidate had been postponed.
soldiers and legitimately exhibit a rvosmeig

therseles n uifom, ut hatP 0~ Q.-Is a Lodge workzing under Dispensa
sible connection has this Miiitary. tion entitied to, a Dispensation to attend
mania to do with «"Freemasonary." F-estivals, &c., in regalia, the same as a.
The militia of a country Mnay, with- Lodge wvorkcing under Warrant ?
ont making theraselves ridiculous, A.-No Lodge is entitled, as a Mat-
parade and drill, because it is pre- iter of riglit, te wear Masonic clothing
suxned they organize for a specific in public. The prima ryrule is that
purpose, and May somne day be called Masonie badges are not to be worn in
upon to participate in military service, public. The operation of this mile
'but Templar drills, with fantastic Miay be dispense with by the Grand
evolutions of no possible utility, can Master, or District Deputy Grand
be for no other purpose but that of Master, in certain cases, when in
empty show and parade-a perfect their discretion they deem it advisable
waste of time tb.et has nothing to to do so. Biach case depends on its
recomniend it. own circumstances, and the Grand

The Great Chancellor, in his Master or D. D. G. M. may refuse te
Memo., pnblishedl at the end of last grant any dispensation that May be
yeàr's proceedings of G3reat Priory, apphied for, if they think proper.
pointed ont that the Great Prior of We think there is r.o différence i
the Dominion baad ne power te reléase this respect, between Lodges under
Ganadian members frora their O.B. dispensation and warranted Lodges.
of conforming te the statutes, and The Grand Master or D. D. G. M.
thierefore it is unreasonabie and con- might deexu it improper te issue sncb.
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a dispensation to a Lodge U. P.; but
we know of nothing to prevent it
being granted, or to prevent the
Lodge from, receiving it, if thought
worthy of suai a favor.

There is tuis, however, about çà
Lodge U. D., that it miglit not be
able ta maire a creditable appearance
lm public, so as to reflect honor and
oredit on the Craft; and these dis-
pensations are supposed to, be placeid
çnly in the hands of weil-skilledl
brethien, who are responsible for the
observance of due order and decorum.

Masonry does not seeli popular
favor, but when we do appear in
public, it should be in suai a manner
that the fraternity should suifer no
discredit or 138e of prestigqe thereby.

Q.- Can a Lodge under dispensation ac-
cept th.e petition of a M. M. for affiliation,
and ballot for, and, if favorable, admit the
applicant to membership ?

A.-There is a difference of opinion'
on the point raised in this question.
Some we]1-informed brethren contend
that a Lodge U. D. has power only to
"enter, pass, and raise Freemasons,"
in the words of the dispensation; or,
in other words, te, iake Masons.
They say that a Lodge U. D. cannot
affiliate or admit brethiren to member-
ship, because th~e dispensation anes
not speci:fically give that power.

Others are of the opinion that a
Lodge U. D. can affiliate niembers
under the general clause lu the dis-
pensation, which gives power "1to, do
ail suai acts as xnay be doue by a
lawfully warrauted Lodge."

In Canada, we believe, that tie
usage bitierto has been te, allow
Lodges U. D. te o it members,
and we would auswer Vhs question lu
the affirmative.

Iu the United States the Grand
Lodges are divided on this question.
Some ailow the practice, and otiers
ýdo ngt. It seenis, hÔwever, to be ad-
rxitted that the decision should be.
bgs.çd upon Vie terrnie of tie dispen-
gatiou. The poWers of a Lodge U. P.
are onfly suai as are given by tie dis-
pensation, and the construction* 'of

that document must be determinqd
by the Grand Master who granti; it,
or by the Grand Lodge in wliose
jurisdiction, it is issea.

Q.-Has a D. D. G. M. power- to grant a
Dispensation to a -Lodge to appear at a
pic-nie in regalia?

A.-The Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Canada gives power te a
D. D. G. M. to grant dispensations
for festivals ana publie processions.
Whether a pic-flic is a festival within
the meaning of this clause, does not
appear to have been expressly decided
by Grand Lodge. In 1877, a repOr1ý
of the Board of Gpneral Purposes on
the condition of Masonry -was adopt-
ed, in which reference was made to
pic-nies, with the foilowing remark:
"lIt Is a question whether the power
of granting dispensations should be
extended to, such social gatheringe."

This implies a doubt as to, the
power, but in the absence of a direct
decision by Grand Lodge, we wouldi
consider that the -word "1festival" is
sufflciently coinprehiensive to include
a pic-nic, and th*at a D. D. G. M. lias
power to, grani a dispensation for
such a purpose.

Grandl Lodge of Manitoba, A-F. &AÉLM.

{OFFICE 0F THE GRAND MASTER,
WINNIPEG, June 24, 1879.

To ail to w7om these presents shail corne.

The M. W. Grand ]iodge of Manitoba
A. F. d- A. A1:.-

SENDS GREET1NG:

K•now ye, that an Emergent Com-
munication held in the city oi «winni-
peg, on Thursday the nineteenth day
of June, 1879, called to xeceive h
Report of the M. W. and 'Master
on settiement of Mas.onic Diffloulties,
the M. W. Grand 14a.ter repo#0
the basis of settlement which hA,ý
been arriVed at, vwhich report si
auly adopted. Thç m. -w. Graxid
Master aise reportea that ail sr1s-
pensions of Lodges iýn Br'thrx,
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*hioh lhad riien out of the said
diffloulties hiad been Éémoved.

SAM. P. MATHESON,
Grand Master.

WM. G. SCOTT,
Acting Grand secretary.

Becent Installations.

St. Alban's Lodge, No. 200, Mount
Forest: The foLiowing were instaeed on the
24th ult:.-W. M., W. Bro. Wm. Cololeugli;
1. P. M., W. Bro. P. W. Stevenson- S. W.,
IR. J. Dale; J.W., T. G. Smith; Chap., Dr.
Tanner; Treas., W. L. Smnith; Secretary,
E. H. Baily; S.D., Josephi Kilgour; J.».,
Jos. Dawson; D). of C., Dr. Yeoxaans;
Stewards, Wm. Roberts and Wxn. Evans;
I.G., J. K. McLean; Tyler, R. G. Kennedy.

H. Seyrnotir; W M., Br'o. G. J. Fryer; S.
W., G. M. Harrson; J. W., D). A. Ferguson,-
Seo., Arch. Gikdhan'; Troas., John R. Me.
]Re&; S. t)., S. Barris; J.»D., D. Boani; 1. G.,
W. H. Simpson; Tyler, R. Vernon; D. of C.,
C. W. Barrington. After the ceremony
was concluded the brethren adjourned to
the refreshment roomB, where a very ta*y
display, supplied by Bro. DodImin, was pat.
taken of to the satisfaction of ail present.
The usual toasts -%were responded to in good
style, ana a high compliment paid t'ho tel.
ented D). Deputy for hsadmirable render.
ing of the beautiful oeremony.

St. DaVid's LocIge, No. 302, St. Thomas,
instalied by w. Bro. J. Corlis, M.D., assist.
cd by W. Bros. M. A. Pa.yne ana ri. morri.
son- W. M., W. Bro. B. Timeson; S. W.,
W. H. Ing; J. W., B. Stubbs; Chap., Jas.
McCrone; Treas., W. A. Lier; Sec., A. T.
Ortton; S. t)., G. McWatt; J. D)., G. Vail;

Brant Lodge, No 45, Brantford.-O the iiadv~ TerW. Hi.1. i 1
festival of St. John, the followiugoffieers
,were duly installed, the installatinon cere- Waterdown Lodge, No. 357, Waterdlown,
monies being condueted by R. W. Bro. T. installed by R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand
B. Bain, D.D.G.M., assisted by R. W. Bro. Secretary, assisted by R. W. Bro. David
H. McH. Wilson, W. Bro. Rev. W. Ray, of MeLellan and Bro. D. H. Hunter, P. M.:
Scotland, an& W. Bro. S. W. McMichael:- S. W., Geo. Baker; J. W., J. O. MeGregor;
I.P.M., W. Bro. S. W. McMichaei; W. M., IChap., Saml. Green; Treas., W. H. Crooker;
W. Bro. Wm. Watt; S.W., D)r. L. t). Healy; Sec'y, E. C. Oriffin; S. D)., Samuel Flatt;

JWN. F. Huntor; Sec7y, G. Lindlev; J. D., W. R. Wilson; D). of C., James R.
Treas., Wm. Grant; S.D., Jas. Page; J.D., F;ostar; Stewards, T. J. Baker and C. Me-
T. S. Wadc; Organist, N. rirankiu; Stew- Moines; I. G., Moses Atldnson; Tyler, John
ards, Johnr Weinaugh ana C. Doeringer; 1. Baker.
G., Adamn Spence; Tyler, Job Tripp; t). of ________

C., B. H. Rothwell. General Purpose Com i
mittee--Bros. Kester, Bis'aiop, Taylor, ana 1 ST. JOHN's, N. F.--Tuesday, 24th
Bennett. Finance Coxnmittee.-Bros. H. June, baigS.Jh' aa mr
Gardner, J. F indlay, H. J. Smith, ana J. rgSt onsDaa mr
Anderson. Charity Committee - Bros: gency meeting of Avalon Lodge, No.
Bishop, Dr. Philp, R. Turner, ana S. G. i' 776, R. E., was held in the Masonie
Read. At the conclusion of the ceremony Hall, at 8 o'ciook, for the purpose ôf
the brethren adjourned to the dining room installing the offlcerq for the ensuing
of the Lodge for refrcshiments, where a
vcry enjoyable time was spent. Sotd.year. The District Grand Masteir,
dresses on the aim and object of shonry Hon, W. V. Whiteway, being a-way
were given by R. W. Bro. Bain, W. Bro from the island, the foiiowing breth-
Rev. W. Hay, W. Bro. C. B. HeYd, R. W. ren were installed by Past Master J.
Bro. Wilson, W. Bro. Hately, W. Bro. W. F. Chisholmi: W. M., W. Bro. W.
Hoivell, R. W. Bro. Curtis, and others. «The usuat Masonic toasts brought tîie >».o- V ihiazns, S. W., W. Boit; J. W.,
ceediugs of a pleasant evening to a close at H. Buis; Treasurer, W. H. Pippy;
a reasonable hour. Secretary, S. Colton; <Jhaplain, 11ev.

Warren Lôage, No. 120, Fingal:-IPM., IA. 0. F. Wood; S. D., J. W. Mé-
W. Bro. J. M. Penwarden; W .,W. Bro. Coe yJ. .DJ hsnM. Campbl; S. W., C. W. Staffork; Trea. StUe rds, M . E. . Warresn; I
S. rj.. Burwell; Secey, W. S. Morris; S. D. twrdMOhaplin, E \rre;1
Wma. Scott; J. D)., ]Robert Fultonz; Chap., G., Gco. Niohoil; Tyler, Thos. Gilles-
Jgs. Bell; I.G., James Millitr; Tyler, W. pie. The cercmony «being finished, a
A. Doyle. collection wvas taken up in ad' Of the

hoeLodge, No. 2s2, Gleucoo, ivstalled Tasker Benvolent Fund. The nwiB*y
by t'ho R. W. the t). t). G. M., Bro. D. Cas iristaîled Master having made sème
cadien,,.assisted by W. B. SincIlàir, of Prince
of Wales Lodge, Iona, ana W. Bro. Dr. appropria:te-remarks to the brethire'n,
Lumley, P. M. of Lomne: 1.?P. V_, W. 1~ the Lodge was ciosed.
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Canadian Masonic News.

A pienic washeld i Holland Land-
ing Park, on St. John's Day. The
affair was projectedl by Sharon Loùge,
No. 97, and several of the bretbren
-from Newmarket, Aurora, &ç., joined
them. The Sharon band was in at-
tendance, and a very pleasant day
*was spent.

STIRLING.-Bro. Robert McMinch,
who recentlv died in the Township of
Rawdon anld was bnried here with
Masonic honors, was 87 years, of age,
and had been a Mason for 67 years.
T41, linet I)A~n ; onl+n4, v. +b .

Marahal. The music wats furnished
by the Oddfellows' bandl.

INGERsoLI.-The two Lodges of
tis town attendedl Divine Service, i
St. James' Church, on St. John's
Day, when a sermon was preachedl
by Rev. Bro. B. M. Bland. Besides
the Masons, there were a geodl nuni-
ber of other persons in the ohurch,
and the sermon, which was an excel-
lent and interesting one, was listenedl
to with great attention, notwith-
standing the intense heat. A great
feattire, and a highly pleasing one,

Iwas the music by the choir, which, as
ab presoIm couz3iu>u, Mniui reany De

ship for 28 years, and was universally classed A No. 1. After the services
respected and esteemed. the brethren re-formed in procession

EXETER.-St. John's Day was cele- and marched back to the Lodge room,
-brated in this town by a conversazione, when the Lodges were closed.
under the auspices of Lebanon iorest Tax annuel meeting of the meni-
Lodge, No. 133, in the Masonic Hall. bers of Enoch Concil, %o. 10, of
Rev. A. Y. Harley openedl the pro- Royal and Select Masters, London,
coedings with an address, in which Ont., was held in the Masonic Hall,
he referred to the noble principles of on the 9th inst. The election of
Masonry and the good it was celcu- officers resulted as follows: Thi. ElI.
1tedl to, accomplish. An excellent Comp. H. A. Baxter, Past Th. Eli. M.;
programme was ca rried ont and a Th. Ill. Comp. W. Hawthorn, Th. Ill.
very pleasant evening was spent. M.; Th. MI. Comp. W. H. Books, ElI.

A new -Masonic Lodge, to be kriown M.; Ill. Comp. W. J. Smyth, Master
as Hing Solomon's, bas recently been Of XVorks; Ill- Comp. W. Willis, Chap-
constituted in Petersville, Ont. The lain; Th. Ill. Comp. H. A. Baxter,
officers elected were: P. M., Bro. j. Treas. and Recorder; Comp. C. B.
Simpson; W. M., Bro. J. B. Smyth, .ChenleY, Conductor; (Jomp. Bd. Me-
S. W., Bro. D. C. Macdonald; J. W., Kenzie, M. of C.; Comp. J. R. Dixon,
Bro. Peter Grant; S. iD., Bro. M. J. Captain of Guard; Comp. J. C. Rob-
Glass; J. D., Bro. W. H. Bison; I. inson, Steward; Comp. F. J. Hlood,
G., Bro. J. R. Gurd; Sec., Bro. . Sentne1.
ICennion; Treas., Bro. T. S. Minton; DUNDS.-T1ie Freemasor-s of this
Stewards, Bros. H. Bruce and G. B. town, together with a large number
Harris. from Hamilton, attended Divine Ser-

WHiTBY.-ThN- funeral of W. Bro. vice i Knox Churcli, on the afternoon
John P. Campbell, who was atso a of Sunday, the 29th uit. The sermon
Royal Arch Mason and Rnight Teni- was preached by the Rev. G. Grystal,
plar, took place on Dominion Day. jwho took for his text Col. III. v. 14-
The remains were interred with full Il "And above ail these thinge put on
Masonie honora at Grove Side Cerne- Charity, whioh is the bond of pedect-
tery, near J3rooklin. There were over ness "-a very eloquent discourse, i
one hundred o! the brethien present which the luties of Masons were set

-from Whitby,. Brooklin, Brougham iforth.
andl Oshawa lodges-the Masonie fan-' Tnm Masonie Journal is the titie of
.oral services being read by Bro. Dr. a new Masonie monthly which is
Warren. Bru. Major O'Donovan was jpublished i Méline, IBI., U.S. It is
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ta be devoted to the interest and pro-
grees of Masonry among colored
men.
1We are happy in being able to state

-that tL> B dissensions in Manitoba
have bc-en aiiably arranged. We
-'ave Di.t yet received officiai informa-
tion a83 ta the basis of the settiement,
and 1,ntil that is ta band, we prefer
ta zeserve aur comments. Every
true Mason will rejoice with us in the
fact that peace and harmony once
-more prevail amongst aur brethren in
that Province.

BRACEBIDC..-On the evening Of
the 24th uit., (Festival of St. John
the Baptist) the members of Muskoka
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 860, held
their annual dinner at the North
American Hotel. Among the guests
present were A. P. Cockburn, M. P.,
Mr. D. M. Card, Dr. Bridgiand, Dr.
Rear, Mr. Fraser, (Gravenhurst), J.
Smith, Esq., and others, numbering,
together about twenty-flvc. After
doing full justice ta the edibles, the
usual toasts were driink, and the
*brethren separated hiaving had a pleas-
ant turne at this their second annual
-dinu cm.

ACKNOMLEDGMENTS. - Our thanks
are due ta R. W. Bro. Tracey P.
Cheever, Grand Secretary, for a copy
of the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge
of Massauhusetts at Special Commiu-
nications and the Quarterly Commu-
nication held June llth, 1879. Also,
ta R. W. Bro. Gea. P. Cleaves, Grand
Secretary, for Proceedings of Grand
Lodge of New Hampshire, at the Semi-
Annual Communication, held on the
27th Dec. last, and the Annual Com-
munication, hela May 2lst, 1879,

.adta R. W. Bro. Wm. G. Tonn,
Grand Secretamy, for a copy of the
I>roceedfings of the Fourth Annual
O~ommunication of the Grand Lodge
of Wyoming, held at llawlings in
October last. The womk is beautiffully
printed an fine tintedl paper, and is in
every way 'well exeouted.

OwENi SouND.-The féowing offi-
-cers for the present year were, insts.ll-

cd in St-- George'sj Lodge, by W. Bro.
A. Cameron, on St. John's Day: -W.
Bro. S. Lloyd, W. M.; W. Bro. James
MoLauchlan, I. P. M.; Bro. J. Me-
Whirter, S. W.; Bro. Wm. 'Wilson,
J. W.; l3ro. Robt. Wightman, Treas.;
Bi'o. J. F. Creighton, Sec'y.; W. Bro.
T. Gordon, Chap.; Bro. A. Green, S.
ID.; Bro. J. White, J. ID.; Bros. iRobt.
Stodart and H. Reid, Stewards; Bro.
Thos. Boardman, Organist; Bro. Wxn.
Miller, I. G.; Bro. Thomas Coleman,

iTyler. After the installation cere-
mony, W. l3ro. B. Natter, on behaif
of the officers and members of the
Lodge, presentedl W. Bro. James Mo-
Lauchian with a b-&titiful Past Mas-
ter's Jewel.

In the North Star Lodge, on the
saine evening, Bi* W.13ro. HE. Robertson,
on behaif of the afficers and members
of the Lodge, presented W. Bro. S.
J. Parker with a handsome Past
Master's Jewel. Both jewels were
made for the occasion, by W. 0. Mor-
rison, of Toronto.

On Wedlnesday morning, the 25th
uit., the Brethren of bath Lodges, ac-
companied by a large number of plea-
sure-seeking citizens, started. on their
annual excursion, their destination
this time being Coilingwood, by the
steamer City of Witinipeg. These an-
nual excursions have aiways been
amongst the most enjoyable of the
seamon, and this one was no exception
ta the ruie. They hadl a pleasant
trip to Collingwood, where the Lodges
were met by the Brethren of Cofling-
wood, and, escorted to the Masonic
Hall. After spending a couple of
hours in Collingwood, the excursion-
ists re-exnbarkedl, and returned home
in the evening satisfled. with the plea-
sures of the day.

NxÂGm&r.-The Lodge in this town,
No. 2, is the oldeat Lodge in Canada.
Its officers were installed on St. John's
Day, the principal of 'whom- are-B.
N. Thompson, W. M.; J. G. IRousseau,
S. W.; J. Lambert, J. W.; J. E. Crys-
1er, Secretary. The installing officers
were Worehipfd uiat. Masters, Olem-
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enta and Biggar. After the cerernony varions benevolent Societies have
of installation had been concluded, been formed, the most Ancient of
the newly installe officers and mem- which if; the Order of Ancient Frea
bers and visiting brethien retiredl to -and Accepted Masons. The preacher
Bro. Rousseau's, Lake View Huse, here touohed upon the antiquity of
where a supper was provided. The Masonry; said, that unlike other
newly iinstalled «W. M. occupied the bodies it was flot antagonistie but
chair, with Dr. Kennedy on bis right, most comprehiensive in its jiange, in-
when the following toasts were pro- sisting on no religlous or political
posed and suitably responded to:- creed, asking sirnply a belief in Godl
"lThe Queen and Craft," song, Dr. as the Great Architeet of the Uni-
Kennedy; IlGovernor-General and verse; sbowed how, by the beautiful
Princess L.ouise," responded to by J. symbols derived frorn the tools used,
T. Kerby; IlArmy and Navy," re- by the workmen in architecture,
spolided to by Dr. Kennedy, Captain Speculative Masonry taught her child-
Brown, and Captain Miller; IlPresi- Iren to erect in their own persons a
dent of Tnitedl States," responded to spiritual building of a virtaus, loy-
in a very able manner by Dr. Wilson, ing, beneficent life, having love for
of United States Army at Fa)rt Ni- cernent to bind together the various
agara; IlVisiting Brethren," was also parts of the structure, and for their
responded to by Captain W. A. Milloy daily motto, IlBrotberly Love, :Relief,
and Dr. Kennedy. The Press, Ladies and Truth." Further, that harmony
and other toasts followed in rapid between every individual Mason and
succession, and a pleasant evening bis brother in the Craft is absolutely
'was brought to a close with "lThe essential to the working of a Masonic
Junior Warden's "toast. Lodge, as the record of every meeting

OMEME.-Sonle feW MOnth a go a must be, "lThe Lodge closed in Har-
Lodge was constituted in this village, rnony"-that as a nman who bas a
an account of the proceedings ap. peaceful, happy bonme is the butter
pearing in the CRFSÂ.We are fitted to cope with the friction and
happy to learn that the membership strife o! every day's business, so also
is increasing, and that the brethren is the Freernason' by bis attendance
connected witb the Lodge are active at his Lodge, that safe and secure re-
and zealous Maç3ons. On the 22nd treat of friendship and brotherly love,
June, the Sunday before the Festival better fitted to exhibit in bis every
of St. John tbe Baptist, the niembers day life abroad, as well as at borne,
of Lorne Lodge, as the Lodge in patience, benevolence, and 'cbarity.

Omme i clldtenedDi Ineln conclusion, the prgacher urged up-
Service in Christ Churcli in that vil- on his Masonic bretbren to, live up to
luge, accompaniedl by many of the tieir higli privileges, responsibîlitieE:
brethren from Lindsay, Bethany and ndi auties, lettirng their Iiitshine
Millbrook, wbo bad been invited by before men, so that when they are
the Ornemee Musons. Tbe service summoned bence by the Great Archi-
was performed by the iRev. Bro. R. ttect of the universe, tbey may be able
E. barris, Incumbent of Christ torejoice in that tbey bave to some
Chuich, who also preuchedl tbe ser- extent been instrumental in basten-
mon, taking for bis text Matt. vi., 10, ing the tume wben Cbrist's Kingdomn
IlTby Kingdom corne." lIn the shail corne on earth as it is in heaven.
course of a very eloquent sermon, the
BRey. Brother remurked that the es-
tablishmnent o! Christ's kingdorn on The CAN ADIàtN CMUa-MrsIN -the enVy Ma.
eartb would be universal, love. Love sonic magazine published in the Dominion
is the Alpha and Ornega of Christian of Canada. Subscription price, 81.50 per
teaching-to carry it into practice Iannum.


